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HERE'S HOTTEST RAGE I

law-abiding citize n- for him as

1 for his opponent, lie is said to

IM irrftlTlinifV Tnn* vi'^"**^' "J' London paper at his

IN UJillluIlT IU|jATi^P^**''"8^ ''"'^ pointing out to
111 IlkniWItI IWiifli l^^^j^^. j^j^ supporters u hu are

' jnicn and women of integrity and
Grtmt Judge's Contest In Laurel standing, to ask them if they are

Jbduon and Clay District !l>ootleggers aiid moonshiners;
Beats 'Em All that he is bound to think so froni

'what Johnson says of his sup-
f.iuKlun. Ky., Aiimist 5— Boone 'port,

f'hilpot was shot and killed at a! The following cards under

pohtical speaking in the eastern;"^ ' 1
i^turo in the papers ijp

** Itlierc show the way the battle

Will Entertain the Hardihgs

part of Laurel county last night,.
^^^^ ^^5^^, ^^^^^^

according to nifonuation receiv-l From Johnson's Card:
(.•<! hcif today. Ilugli .Miller, of \ for liirani |. Johnson is

clay county, is accused of thcja vole lOr the enforceennit of law

murder. He still i.<; at large. |

for the protection of home

ililler it -^aid to have threat-

ened ti> shoot the Ke\. Alex l*ro-

ffit, an aged 15a]>ti.st minister
who was speaking for If. |. John-
son for circuit judire. i'hihxit.' f • . ^ 41.-

^ ^ ' wuiiUl i)rove his friendship to the

.school and church
1 iiini is a vole against

1 .shine still, the l)lin<l

! \}{ju\ legger. disturbed

life,

A vote tor

the m(jon-
tiger. the

sehools and
: churches. i his is the way he

!
i)ei i!)ie.

also an old niati. is saitl to have
tried to stop Miller, who. it is

; p^^^ Lewis' Card
sa.d. Nvas under the influence ot,

peopleliever close the door
lujitor. Mdler. U j.s alleged., shot! Hope on anvone. but some
Philpot twice, kilhng him "i-j

f^iu, ike .so much unto them-
1 selves that they close the political

door upon lliemselves. We arc

I
told in the Holy VVrit :

' lie that

Iliveth unto himself dieth unto
jhiniself." Tin- j)eople of lliis ju-

^'•"^'"""idicial district should not and .vili

• m»t close the door of Hope upon

riiilpol is a lueudjcr
widely known family
name in Clay cotmty.

ol

of

the

thai

The city papers liavi:

ed tlispatches from the i>apcr

the district that the race for the
repid)lican nomination fjor Cir-

cuit Judge in the Pulaski- Rtjck-

castle-W ayne and C linton district

is ])rol)ably the hottest in the

state.

riu-\ v.erc never more mista-
ken. If ihere is a race anywhere
that is cxceedmg that in the l.au-

rel-C'lay and Jackson coi'.f.tics

tli.sirict. no one can cite it. In

that district Judge Win. Lewis
is opposed for renoiniiiation b\'

Attorne}- Hiram J. Johnst)n. Both
live at l.ondon. Laurel ct)unty.

The London .*scntinel-Echo is

making a vigorous light for Mr
Johnson, and is printing the most
bitter things imaginable against

Judge Lewis. If half (jf the;

things that that paper ^ays alK)ut
^

Judge Lewis were ])rintcd in a',

paper in the blue gr&s.s, the edi-i

tor would be run out of to\<Tij

forthwith.
j

.\nyway. never was a more}

i^ilter contest seen anywhere.
Johnson is posing as tlie ca:.<h-

date i>i the law and t»rder cle-

ment and trying to make the

])et»ple believe that the moon-
shiners and bi^ijtlcggers arc be-

hind lu'lge Lewis. luich issue oi

the Loudon papir bristles with

l)ig iieadlines .-!i)oul enforcement
of the law aii<l that the 'shiners

and whisky drinkers ami Ixiot-

leggers are for Lewis.

On the tither hand, in the lew

aflvertiscments that Judge Lev/-

i- !ias earried. he points out that

there ilrc just as m.-in> ogod,

themselves or their child"* .1 :n

their own faces by eleclUi.^ the

representative of the big moncj--
ed inli-rest. big timber m l i'ig

lumber interests, his railroad and
corporatoin ihterest. judge of this

district over the couim.an peop'c's

frientl. A vote for Judge Lewis
is a vote for the poor man's
friend: a vote for II. J. Jolr.i-.on

is a vote for the L. & N. Ivail'-oad

( oinpany. the Rockcastle yRiver
Railroad C ompany, the /'Ho.id-

h'oiey Lumber Company, and liie

big corporations of the ilisiri- t.

The only w ay the ))C )p.e In v.- to

protect themselves fr«>r.^ corpor-

ate wealth is bv ihri'" JialJuts.

SUGGESTS DOUGLAS TO 1OR. HOMER CARPENTER

SUCCEED GANFIELD

Clarence £. Woods Urges Selec-

tion of Man Who Married
Here end Is Well Known

SEES MAYOR EVANS

nient.

FOX HUNTERS AT

COLLEGE HUi OCT. 17

iNTERNATtO

Mr. :iii<l .Mrs. T. SulVt'iii Tuilfr i>l' N< w VirrU ;inil Newport. U. 1., ^\\><> -vill

he hosts tt> President aiul Mrs. Iliirdiii;! :it ••llniiey.sueUle I^<mI«i*,*' the Tniler

residence at Newiwit. The ilate of the rrctldeiU's visit to Newport has not

yet heen anuounced.

NORRiS FAMILY HOLD

PLEASANT REUNION

A most enjoyable affair was
the Norris reunion w hich v. as

held Wednesday at the biautifui

country home of Mr. an! .Mrs.

Wallace Xorris.

guests, all kin folks

IIAUPIN HEIRS BUY

THEIR FATHER'S HOME

The children of Dr. John W.
.M:i.upin bought in his farm home
t :i Silver Creek at the sale con-

ducted i)y the Freeman Realty

\boul lifiv {Lompanv Thursday morning

assembled. ''''^^ '''' ^'''''^ht $128 an

His many friends here were in-

terested to read a letter "in the

Lexington Herald from former

Ma}(>r Clarence E. \\'o(Kis, now
of Llorida, suggesting the name
of Dr. Rutherford Douglas for

the presidency of Centre College

to lill the vacancy caused by Ur.

(ianfield's resignation. D: . Dtjug-

las has many warm friends here.

'He married M its ' Amy Letcher,

of Madison count \ . \\ bat Mr.

Wood.-, says oi him will be read
i
though

w ilh inlerest

:

Ivlittn- Lexington Herald:

Again the presidency ot Centre

College is vacant. Again 1 re-

commend to the trustees the

name of Rev. Dr. Rutiierford i-,.

Douglas for the presidency. He
j)ossesses all that is re(|niri'(l to

build up the .seliool numerically
and financially. Its reputation is

lixed, l)Ut it needs more students
than anything else- Dr. JJouglas
is a Kentuekian-born, a distin-

guished graduate of that institu-

tion he WDulcl be railed u])on lo

guide, and has a lollowiug in liie

south which more than all other
sections must support the .sciiocl.

Two of his ancestors were hon-
ored ]>residents oi Centre College
and their old students and de-

scendants and friends would feel

a new" impulse of arti'.itv wore
tins brilliant son of old Centre
."died to the helm.
I'or ])erha]>s 20 years Dr. Doug-

las has been pastor of the I'res-

byteHan church at Macon, Ga..

has been living in tlie college at-

in(jsi)here all his life, and no man
of my acquaintance has such a

hold ui)on the hearts of young
men, for he is one of them in ev-

ery way.
'

In the .pulpit, on the

ground, in social circle?

Register over the tele

Dr. Honijer V^. Carpenter, who
was in Lexington Frtday. called
at the Good Samaritan Hospital
to see M'a^kor Evans. He also

met Dr. Bullock, the May<)r"s
physician. .\fter talking with
them both. Dr. Carpenter called

the Daily

plione and said:
"1 thought friends of .Ma\<>r

Lvans w<juld be glad to know
that I saw- him and found him
eheerfid and in go<jd s])irits. He
asked me to send his greetings
u> his host of good friends in

Richmond.
"Dr. Bullock told me that May-

ur Kvans is !m])roviiTg dail\ , a1-

stiil (|uit(t ill. l)Ul' Dr.

PHONES MUST 60

TO PRE-WAR RATES

City Council Notifies Company
To Reduce Ciiarges Within

Sixty Days

P,rc-war telephone rates will

soon prevail in Richmond again.

-Vt the regidar meeting of the

City Council Thursflay night, a

resolution was adopted giving

the Cumberland Telephone <uid

Telegraph Company the necessa-

ry OO-days' notice that the rates

on phones in the eity must go
back to the rates which prevailed

l)efore the war-time increase was
allowed by the C oinicil. This
will naturally be good news to

Bullock says he is on the road to Jdl phone users,

recovery and he is well satisfied I" the absence of .Mayor Ev-
with hik conditi'm and improve- f-ns. Councilman C. P.. Terrill

'n j)resided with ilignity in

executive chair.I know' all this will be good the

mews to the friends at home. The Usiial official reports were
read and bills i>aid. 'J'hc session
was an imusuallv short »)ne.

MAYOR EVANS' RACE IN

HANDS OF HIS FRIENDS MRS- BRYANT HOLMES

SUCCUMBS AT MILLION

The Central Kentucky I'on

llunlers' .\ssociaiion wTU meet at

College Hill, Madison county, the j^.^^^^, x^....,, —
^ |^ con.idered a

week beginnig October 17. l^>2L(ail bringing well fille<l baskets of -!

^'^H";,^! consiclcSing' ""present
MM.: ,

, ... , . „.,,^^, things to eat. ^.,„„|jji,,„^ '1-],^. i^^.j,.^ .^y^. :\fe.,.srs

noon i)revented tht ( ,,11 and Jidin Maupin, iMrs.^Far-
ris. Mrs. .-Mien. There was good
( ; »wd present and the bidding

iMa\ or Evans sends the follow-
ing to the Daily Register with re-

quest to ])rint

:

i o My Friends :

—

Unable to see you in the cl.js-

ing days of the campaign because
of illness, 1 want to express my
<:eep appreciation of your loyalty

and friendshi}). 1 know you will

stand firm and true till tiie race is

over, and am trusting it all to

your hands. ]My heart goes out

to all the gooil people of Rich-
mond for their manifold kind-
nesses to me, and especially at

this time.

L. P. EVANS.
Cio(-)<l .^Samaritan Hospital. T,ex

ington. 184 2

Mrs. iiryant Holmes died at

her home at Million Thursday
night, aged 7u years. .She was
tl.c widow of the late liryant

Holmes, who for 27 years was a
;])rominent merclKint al Million,

.'nd who jiieeeded her to the
grave about 9 years ag(». .She

w ,'i.s belo\ ed b\ e\ eryone in the
community and her los> will be
deeply felt, i'unera! services had
Hot been arranged as the Daily

' Register goes to press.

Today's Livestoi^ Markets

AugustCincinnati
i cents

j low er

,

5— 1 -ights,

lo-Ver; packers 50 ceiit-

CiiiV-ago. ]t»wer; cattle
Weather For Kentucky

j steady; lambs' 50 cents higher,

plav- j Showers and thunderstorms | Louisvilk-. .August 5—Cattle,

iiiiong
j

tonight and Satvuday. Coolerislow. tops $8.50; h<igs. 'AK), un-

fhe hunters and fishers, lovers cif
j

Saturday afternoon in west and
j

even .tops $11.25: sheep, 2.00. ac-

This annual gathering of ilie tox

hunters of this immeeliate sec-

tion alwa\> draws a crowd jot

men here and the boys are look-

ing forward to a big time. Col.

Barney Stone, of Mercer county,

is ))resi(|(>n; ..I .
association

:.nd Tom 'vccvcs. of this city, is

secretary. Son>e splen<Iid sport

is expected at this 3'ear's gath-
ering. >•

IMPORTANT MATTERS F UR

THE VOTERS TO CONSIDER

( harti-r (the C "oi-st it nt ion ~) ot

RichmoiKi. K\ .. .\\igusi 4 !Kichinond, is made the head of

Editor Daily Register |^— fthe City polic- force, and con-

.\fter a veriiied sturly of Jeff i servator of public peace. and

I). Mitchell's rec<nt announce- charged with ihe enforcement ofl

n»ent published in-the Daily Reg-'the'law in thp '.'itv—expressed in

ister of his candidacy

all kinds of

.Showers at

spreading of dinner under the

large sh'ade trees as was planned,

but was spread in the dining

roi)m in,stea<! and was iliorongiilv

enjoyed by all. .After dinner there

was base ball and croquet lo a-

nnise the younger fi>lks. swing.-

ft>r the little people w hile the old-

er folks grouped alwut under the

trees and enjoyed each others so-

I

ciety, just before leaving fori

home pictures were made, all
j

i feeling it was good to ha\e.b'.eii

i

there, and thanking Mr. and Mrs.

.Xorris for their kind hospitality

and hoping that all may im e!

again some day in the same w a \

.

Those from a distance wei

.lie

Chenault
•onducted

-ale in his u.sual llnishetl st\le.

• >1 l:orsi.'s. ;in<l among the gen-h-orth

errd run of mankind on the street, !

—

^—
in the shops and on the farms.. •

Rutherford Douglas is a veritable-

magnet, drawing all to him byj
tlie sweetness of his tempera-

1

ment. his ada] )( a' nliy to all condi-j

t ions and circumstances, winning
favor with all classes. Having!
in mind the increasing number of|

students of Central University.

j

without which she must sit in the

,

portions tive and unchanged ; lambs $10.25

TO THE VOTERS OF RICHMOND
I

I ing the

I 'The
fiii'ds of the city

indiscriminate buying o f

was s])irited. The sale went off

|

smoothly and seemed to ])lease

all. Col. Long Tom
was on the block and conducted

: j.^^^.^^. j,^^^, ,,.^.j,uhier in-

stitutions, I urge con.sideration of

My opponents for the ofHce of

i Mayor d<.i not seem to realize

that we are confron'.cd with a
|

^"I'l*'''- slioidd be .'-toppeil an.
I
a

Kjudition and not a theory N.) i
thorough system and reorganiza

remedv has been suggested for aj'^'^'i "f ""i" street work is needed,

betterment of the financial condi- ' ' mention tliese items, but

tion whereby the tax rate, al- "«t » single department

I1ADIS0N GIRL HURT

IN AUTO WRECK!

Y)r. Douglas for president, de-

scendant of presidents, graduate
of the institution, man among
men and bov among boys..

CLARl'.VCh: i:. WOODS,
laistis, Fla., July 31. 1921.

1 '.loomington. 111 . Par.'a-

liad tile fidlowin.^- \vh i h

of UK cli mterest here as

.n> ni ! iiie-i is n

r.rand (Ti

for nomi- Sl.-ilute and D-di :.; nee. Thi-

Mr. and Mr-. 1 lubert

burg, of Cincinnati; Mr. and Mrs.

J. Chambers and daughter^ Lee
ikovston. of Providence: .\'r

^VirlDora Griggs, of Richmond; Mr.

1 I.e

gra|>li

will be

the Mrs.
:iiece of Miss Xaiime \" .rns. -if

' i^ruge I lill. and .ia.> oJu r w.irin

friends and relatives in Madison,
it saitl :

/'

Air. and Mrs. John R. Rav lou.

of 7]A West Locust street, am!

INSPECT OFFICE OF

FEDERAL CLERK HEBE

ready, burdensome, can l)e ma:n-
tained at a reasonable rate

ever-increasini

in whicli a saving can not be

, . 1 made totalling some $5,000 or

tax rate, in the!?<>-000 a year. My experience as

face of declining prices, will drive / ity I'^- I'lade me familiar

ith thv. leaks and weakness ofw
our s} steni, and I believe I can
recoinmcnd the ren'cdy

If nominated, 1 pledge myself
to a rigid economy in every de-
l)arlment of the eit\, not hinder-

tor

.and

:

at the iirimary tolwe are satisiled he will again d

nation as Mayor of Richmond,; Mitchell did when he was

subject lo the action of the Dem-|merly Mayor of Richmond
ocratic party
be held on th • Oth flay of

month, it 'is proper to call atten-j formerly »lid, will cause to be

tion to some facts not therein; discharged the legal duty incum-i

mentioned. <')n'' of the most im-;bent on the C,»uncil. of having,

: Mr. and Mrs. HarryVaughn andK.^,.^r.,^j^i daughter, Delia, and .Mr.'

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Xorris, ofj:,„(i

jj,l\\ac<.; Mr. and Mrs- M. li. Hil
, j-.asi

• -.^ M II 1 'Mr and Mrs. lasper Pearson Mr
tins, so as its Mayor; and also, as he.'^''-

'J"" n n . i iiiii \i, -.,u
-if,...„,»..K. .i:,f „.:n .-^^^^ t« I^JaiiJl Mrs. Dillard Hill. Mi. .uu

W in. Hill. Mr. and Mrs. johi
'^^ - nu,-ion. Mr. and Mrs. John

.. , , 1 - •
I . I I WillouLdibv. Mr. Layton W il-

'

portant to von..dcr „. this con- the proper otnc.a ^P^^-;!- /"^^^I ,,,,,1 Mrs |olm W il-

nwnthly and quarterly, disclo.smg, '''"fe''-
'

,

tlie financial condition of the C itv! ^>»i?«^'>y' ^^'^ ^l'"'-

, II- -
I .1 1-1 'lev Norris, Miss Mattie

good common-sense he and his —its income and the disburse- j*;^-^ ^
i. ,, .enin Geor<retta

i;dministration put into effect inlments of City funds. Ever>- tax-|^»-- ^^^^ ^ Mi':7hina Norri
l>ayer (man and woman) wants

and ought to know

Ishman Baxter. of 105'^'^

Many high compliineiit > were
isse<l upon llie conduct of the

Val federal clerk's office by
Cleri: Miss .Sara Moiulav .

two I'. S. lns])eelors iierc

Kelsey street had a nar,ov\

ipe from (leath at 7 o'clock:

morning when thej

nection is the' safe and satisfac-

torv ec-ouomi-; j.riiieiples and

e.-c

\estcrday
i*"ord car driven by Mr. Raydonl
broke a steering rod and plunged

X a n

Hi 1

. an-

the conduct of the afTairs of our

city during the time he was
former Mayor.

.Mr. Mitchell has held, and sat

wants
aboutitSjtO

1 these matters, and it is the re

Iquirenient ot

isfactorily dischargtd the duties
^
information L-.

IS

he law that

made public.

such

twelve feet ftom a bridge on the;

! week from Washington,
went carefully over all her i

' rds. books, etc.. and found them
all in api^le-i>ie order, ami they
ongr^tulated her iiijon the effi-

icncv which she manifests in

people from our town, depreciate
our prcjperty valuation and make
it impossible for a poor man to

own a home You cannot operate
i upon a ])lan, however good, that

suited '.onditions 30 vears ago
^

I

nor do I believe the citizens want
j

'iig pi ogi ess but encouraging in

j
a continuanie of our present sys- :

t- very possible way the better-

lem of extravagance and wastej'nent not only of our main streets

land lack of practical business hut the outlying streets as well,

methods. 1

adeqtiate sewer s\ siem and

The city has a bonded <lebi «f;ljiw enforcement. What we Mee<l

$225,000.00. the limit. ThcCin-jis not more laws but enforcing

,,
•

J
eral Expense Fund is overdrawn ' the existing laws, witli«>ut fear or

J
'

in round numbers. .%^0,000.1K) : an' favor. In a word 1 believe in a

A the discharge of her duties in lhi^

.
, ,

''.^
i office. The inspectors liere fron

the occupants ot the car beneath
. n,.pa,-tment of fustic

pie i.assinjr .trave a,d and
v\ ashington were

Miss Young, .A. W . Xorris, Harry
j

.\'orris. Miss Ha/.el I'.urton. Mr
j

and Mrs. Younger Xorris. all o

College Hill, and Mr. and Mrs

incident to scyera! important po-l In addition to his general
i

) '
famil>, o

sitions of trust in this town, ifications for the office. Mr. |

'

^

among some of which may be. Mitchell is not seeking the office
j^j^^, ^^

mentioned that he was a member as a sideline »n his affairs d§ hfe,l*^
of the City Board- of Education' and judging th.; tuturc by the| **>

for a term or more, a part of thejpast, he will see that ev^ery City} Mayfield, Ky.. Aug. 5—Follow-
j
fully

time was President of

Board. He served for one

I eople passing
summonefl medical ar-sisatiiee

from Trcmont. After first aid

was administered the party was
r.ble t<.» proceed to their homes,
where further aid was given. Mr.
Raydon was the most painfully

injured and it is feared that the

tud a Mr.
M. C.

Rosenbaum.

I

agreement whereby ihev can bor|S(iiiare deal all around,

row $2,000 for payment 'of a sew -I
I believe in good schools, as

cr which oiily leads to, tc.lure law
;

my services for several years on

suits an-1 a judgment for $4.(0 ) !
Hie Hoard of Educaion will testi-

pending in the Court ot Appeals. |ty. and L voted 'for the ..School

which we are almost certain to! Bonds as this was the only way
lose, making a ])os>il)le indebl e l- '

in w hich the money to rebiiild

ness, over and above the out-leouM be procured, but knowing

standing bonds, of al>out $35,Ov.>').| the desperate financial condition

We have an unfinished sewer<-igc i of the city. 1 opp-)sed most vig-

system emptying on top of the|orou-ly the abandonment of the

ground which is a menace both to iC aU! well School. . I am reliably

health and i>ro[)erty

Now what are we going to •io.'^

Bandits Get $50,000
(By Associated Pres.s)

(ireenville. III.. August 5— l^if-,.,, -
i- i

• i,

y thou-sand dollars is believed to 1
We can not go on spending lavish

, ^ .
have been obtained by two ban-l >" ^vith no thought for the future,

injuries may be sericms. although
j boarded a Baltimore & i

We must have an adjustment ot

U will not be posMble to deter- ^y^^-^^ ^^^-^^ ^t Beecher City last

night, held up the express mes-
senger and escaped an .\^ta

m im
da vs

the full extent
Mrs. Ra\'don

for several
was pain-

City Tax crollector, and for

four years was Street Commis-
sioner.

In addition to this extensive

experience in and with the public

affairs of ^nur tf>wn. Mr. Mitchell

is and has been a close reader and

student of literature relating to

the conduct of municipal affairs,

.i.nd a close observer of such in

this and other places.

The Mayor, in addition to the

usually recognized duties apper-

Uitting to tU^ oiiice, uuder the 184 2t

that|oflRcial comes un to the full mea-|i,ig is' the inventory of a movable
j

Delia was badly bruised

term sure of the duties appertaining to' wagon distillery found in thej the hea-

but not seriously hurt, and j^^^j^^t ^^jj^ij the sealed express
about

brush 14 miles from Mayfield
the opei^ation of which J.

his or her office. This and the

other facts above mentioned
should not be overlooked by the Strong and Dan Huges are

voter in casting his or her influ- ten-gallon copper still

ence and vote for the redemptive tank, overhead leading

packages.

good and best welfare of our
proud little City—an incorporat-

ed municipality, in which all of

us are the active, working and
pacing stockholders seeking to

draw therefrom the dividends of

a cleaner, saner, more satisfied

and greater Richmond.
COMMITTEE

leld :

coiling
pipe of

copper, copper coil worm, seven

mash barrels, oi^e glass pitcher,

two large stone jars, lantern,

wash tub, iron kettle, wagon
sheet and outfit fof cooking
Soaked corn, wheat bran and
mash were destroyed. Strong
gavethe sheriff a receipt for mak-
ing moonshine.

for} Mr. liaxter suffered severe

R. cuts and bruises, the skin being I

scraped from the left leg. and his

left hand was badly ciit. Mrs.
Baxter alone escaped injjury.

The two machines started ear-

ly in the morning for a fishing

trip on the Illinois river and were
driving toward Pekin when the

accident happened.

Today's Produce Prices

Quoted and paid by the Ren
aker Poultry Company.
Eggs 24 cents doz
Hens . . . i . 15 cents lb

affairs and after careful .study of

the question, there can be but one

conclusion and JLhat is Practical

Economy.
The official salary list (outside

of special fees and extra gratui-

ties) amounts 'to $13,000 per year.

Under our present system there

are eight officeholders, not in-

cluding six councilmen, four po-

lice and two firemen: The law
only requires four. Now, it is

possible to abolish some of these

Miss Edith Hunter, of West
Virginia, is a guest of relatives

in the county.

Springers . .'. . 18 cents lb .

•R<x>sters . 6c It. |
offices and so distribute the work

i- u<" ks ."-Zmij 13c ttT ithat each employe may do a fair
j

myself physically and

cieese I'lZl'I.-ZII"~I"--Sr \h I
days work at a fair wage and thus fit to perform the duties of May-«

Turkeys""!!",!! 1 5c ff ! effect a saving of at least $3,500 1 or and render adequate service

uiloruieii lli:it thi,> plant will not

be abandoned unless a new build-

ing can be erected for the sum.
legally aj^propriated by the lavfr

for this purpose.
I am a democrat and believe in

liovernmeiit by party. If there

be evils in our party we ought to

get together. and correct them

—

not go outside for hel]). 1 have

never bolted a caucus or party

nominee and pledge myself to

stand by the nominees of the

primary and use my best efforts

to elect the democratic ticket in

November.
- I solicit your support not only

as a jolly good fellow nor as a
pensioner, but because I believe

mentally

Hams 25r lb
\

per year. This plan will in no

Evef Hides 2c fb way affect the system no^v in ef-

Hcrse Hide^ ^-$1 to $1.50 feet of checking, and safeguard- It

Yours truly,

W. E. BLANTON
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SOUTHERN^PPORT

FOR HEALTH PROGRAM

licmdard Blood Purifier Pledged By OffieW In Gapitai,

Who Deny Reports of Fam-
ine In South

* Miss Lena Oarke, postmistress

who is held on the charge of

murder confessed that she Is

responsible for the $32, 000. that

has been missinyf from the post-

office at West Palm Beach since

July 26.

KZEHA
Money back without queetion
If HUNTS GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE RBMBDIBS
Uiunt's Salve and 8oap),fail >n

the treatment ofItch, Eczema,
IUn«wonii,Tetterorotherltch-
inc akin diecaaea. Try tbia
treatniaot at our risk.

RICHMOND DRUG COMPANY

The Dally Regrlster ts authorlzea to

Omoonce the fol<owlnft as candidates

•br office aubjeuc lo tne primary eiec-

ioB Auffust «, tvn, cad tha TCsidar

Aaetlon Novemher 8 ISSl:
_

DKMOCRATIO OAJXVWOM/n^
Mr Representative in Leglslatlir*

XiBlN CORMEXISOH
n. wnxn kjmiiibdt
For Couni^ Attorney

JOB P. OHBNAITI^T

of Jessamine Comity
BEN A. CRrTCnER

of Clark County
For County ^ruage

O n. ANGEL.
JOHN O. GOOni.oB
For County Clerk

•^or Tax Comm*i«IO»«r

WllX W. ADAMS
fur Olrvult Clerk

..It VJA«; ISTl; \T^

I. x\ . (ii ^

«f K* Tl l<l*l>

Ck O. BIlKttIN

. •«'»

.» K. I?-

I. . !• f;\ *W>»

Put City Attorney

-:r«ii-:NR '':n ^^MA^
II. C. RICK

fPot Ch'sf of Police

dUI^VD^ OBVOPC
JAMBS P. I>>«TTS

ZA llOEN

For City Councilmau

WILliIAM 0*NBII«

JAS. W. HAMIl.TOX

J. S. CUL'TCHEIl

3. R. UroklXXEY" '

H. L. DbAROAVEIj -

JlEMES C BEAWKnrS
PI.EAS HEXTON
BIOR MeOOWAH
RKKD jusm
AV. L. LEEDS

GHARliBS MARTIN
Vor Pallaa Judsa

<1^v Associated Press)

Washington, -A.ug. 5—A resolu-

tion pledging "support of the
health authorities and people
they represent in the south." to

a constructive program for co-
ordination of all fedt'ral public

health and welfare activities in

one-department, was adopted by
a ci>nferenc(' of southern healtht
otncers in connection with the
pellegra inquiry initiated by Pres
idtnt 1 larding-.

The healt;ji officials also made a

formal report denying a condi-
tion of ap])roru"Iiing famine or

plague in the South. 'i hey held
that erroneous or misleading
statements had been made to the

public about the alleged preva-
ence of pellagra. After making
an investigation, the rei)ort recit-

ed, "using all available informa-
tion we do not believe the situa-

tion warrants or should occasion
any imdue alarm." Anrl adds
that an increase in pellegra cases
is expected in certain southern
localities but evidence i> unhiis-

takable the average of mortality,
will be less than for a number of

years

PRO-GERMAN WORK

IN KENTON COUNTY

(By Associated Press)

Newport, Ky.. August • 5

—

American flags which adorned
the doorway of the office of
Stephen L. Blakel}', common-
wealth attorney of Kenton coun-
ty, were torn into shreds last

n:ght. Kis of?:ce v.-as opened and
ja small safe ransacked. Blakely
found his card index of persons
reported as pro-German during
the war, was missing. Blakely
was extremely active as a mem-
jber of the Covington patriotic
league.

TAMP SENTENOED

TO CHAIR OCT. 14

CRv Associa»eff Press)

Louisville, August 5—^Judge
Harry Robinson , in crimiital
court today overruled a motion
of Walter P. tamp for new trial

and sentenced hin* to beVjectro-
cuted at the Eddyville peniten-
tiary, October 14t'h. Stamp shot
and killed Smith Russell on a
Titreet of Louisville sevarl months
ago and wounded Airs. Rui;sell.

The prisoned trembletl when the
court pronounced tl;e accustomed
wordfi "ami may_Cod have mercy
on your soul."

MMFUBlifCAN CANDTDAn
For Tax Comralssionep

WW

Clerk

LVTBKR TODD
BVr County Judge

W. K. PRICM
For Jailer

OWBOr DOUGI^AS
Por ICaslstrata—ttli SM.
AATTON WniTAKER
incm COUNTY clerk.

W« B. fBROTRBR) fHniKiBIT

FOR COUNCTLMEN
U(U|B»T 1* FARK9

MAOIBTKl^ -ttli .DimiRICT

FOR RBPRESBMTATIVB
JAMES PARK{ M

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

A SlTGGESTiON TO FARMERS
The men with forralKht are nniv

nrraaacinR for their ohUntntlonn <^iie

'tiraell lat. Oar Iodk ter*!* Vt>rm
I MSB oMible yo uto do tht^ It wtll
MOTe yon wrr.y and protect >ow
.-r<>«lit. Cmnt Ib wm* talk It ever

Ifh UK.

«. T * R. W. RAKTH.-
.^^ 2 |)*ar«>tre Wat. Rank

.RXINQTON* 'ir^

HOW TO REDUCE

VARICOSE VBNS

MY LAST SAT TO THE

yeT{l^ OF RtCMMOIIO

Many people have become despondetiXj Someone acting Xn his OWtl be-
because they have been led to believe

| half .Jtfjd claiming tQ represent a
that there Is no remedy that will re-

duce swollen veir^-and bunches.

If you will get a two-ounce original

bottle of Moone'B Shuerald Oil (full

.strength) at any first class drug store

and apply it at home as directed you
will quickly notice improvement
which wUl continue until the veins and
bunches are reduced to normal.

Moonea Bmerald Oil is very ctmeen-'

trated and a bottle lasts a lon^r time—'
that'.s vvOiy it in a most inexpensive
treatment. It has brought much com-
foi't to worried people all oyer the
oountry and is one of tiie wonderful
discoveries of recent years and always
bear in mind that anyone who la dis-

appointed with its use can have , their
i]ioney refunded. Generous sample on
receipt of 15 cents, silver or stamps.
International Laboratories. ROch<;8ter,
N. T; Tour druggi^ can supply you..

It

MORGAN HU6HES SAYS

KEEP FLOCK OF EWES

< >Tight

l!ver\- farmer who can do so

to have a small bunch of

ewes at least, declares Morgan
( >. 1 fughes. special agent in mar-
keting of the University of Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture in a
statement issued to Mr. l>ell.

President of llu- T,oiii-.ville Live-
stock Kxchange, in >ui)i)ort i>f the
i''armer's i'icll<.r .Sire- Sale t>f 200
j)urebrc<I bucks and ewes and 2,-

CO) high .^radc .slieej) to be held at

tlie llourijon Stock Xrinls. Louis-
ville. ^Xugust 11. .Mr. Hughes
during the war earned the na-
tion-wide title of "Farmers
i'riend."

Mr- Hughes* statement fol-

lows: *

"1 am very muci! ple.Tscd that
you are going to liolil t>his j)ure

bred buck and ewe sale in August
In my fort}- j-ears cxpf-rieTice in

tarming 1 liave never had any-
thing that paid better than a
small bunch of ewes. I think I

have only missed one or two
years in forty years in carrying a
bunch of ewes and do not recol-
lect having failed to make money
on them except one year.

" I think every farmer in Ken-
tucky who can- do so ought to
have a small bunch of ewes. Not
too many, as we find they do bet-
ter in small bunches. It is rather
inadvisable to have as many as a

hundred ewes in one flock when
fifty or even seveny-five do much
better.

"While it is alright to have a
grade bunch of ewes it is very
important to have a buck of such
Down breeds as Shrops'-'ire.

Hampshire, Southdov.-n and Ox-
ford, no farmer should be satis-

ied without a pure bred buck. I

• ©

committSe of "RIChtfiiotKl -mters,
asks to visit the police court and'
^ee the ^orderly and intelligent

mati^er ^nfe t*©^ is waited upon,
and that the candidate in whose
behalf, the article was ^prepared,
is afh^9«d -at- the =jgrea^ -moral is-

sue raised in my -«SBSee Sir iJie
Chief of PoUce.

Visit the' Pcrtice Court by all

means and note the good order
and conduct therein ; but at the
same time visit other and espec-
ially neglected parts of our city
and note the absolute want of
good order, and where the boot-
legger and gaambler floOTisheth.
and at this very moment are
bending every energy to bring
about my defeat- Is that the
connived-at-gang the ministers
of our city are in sympatliy with
and will rejoice the see the pres-
ent conditions stand as in the
months and years gone by?

Yes. I have injected into this

race the greatest, most wonderful
and Christlike issue in the woi-ld

—the moral issue of making our
town a clean, healthy and moral
place for the homes, churches and
schools "bf its resident men. wo-
men and children. To do this,

my voters, we must have other
things than orderly police courts,

concrete pavements and men at

the head of your police depart-

ment who are amused at a great,
living moral issue. KesjU., »

JAMES P. POTTS.
Candidate for Chief of Police.

It

1

MRS. JOSEPH NOfiTJeN

DIES AT fiOGERSVlLLE

Friends were grieved to learn

oi tlie death of Mrs. Joseph .\'or-

lliein ,'it her home at Rogerr ville

early Thuisday morning. .Mrs.

Northern was 37 years old and is

survived by her husband and sev-

eral small children, who have the
sympathy of many friends in

their bereavemnt. Funeral ser-

vices were held at the grave Fri-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Walker Goes to Lmidon
to ifold Kiniiwinmiews

J. M. Walker, of the local post-

office staff, went to London Fri-

day at ndon to conduct Civil ser-

vice examinations for a number
of pKJStoffice vacancies in that

section. Mr. Walker is local rep-

resentative of the Civil Service
Commission and has proven so
expert at, the work and^ knoWs
its (tetails so thoroughly that he

have had verv good success, in- lis in demand by that department
deed, in what w-e call the moun-
tain ewes, but in recent years
have been using the high grade
ewes that come from St. Louis oi'

Chicago, and have foimd them
very satisfactor\- iii>U r-.'

"

lor service all

of the state.

over this section

Prominent Democrat Dead
(B.y Associated Press)

Lexington, Ky,, August 5

—

Thomas Elmore, 90, formerly
sheriff of Bourbon county, and
for many years prominent in

pcjlitics in the Seventh Congres-
sional diritrict. died at his - home
here today after a long illness.

He was district delegate to the
Dem^jcrktic National Cojiventiori

in Chicago and Kansas Gity; in

the nineties. i
'•

Unless you see the name
*'BiQrer" on package or on tablets you
axe not getting genuine Aspirin pre

scribed by physicians for twenty-one
years and proved safe by millions.

TMke Aspirin (mly as told in tiie Bay-

1

er package for Colids, Headache, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Earache, Tooth-
ache, Lumbago and for Vt&xx. Handy
fan tin boxes of tewdve Byer Tablets

if Aspirin cost few cents. Druggists
also sell larger packages. Aspirin is

the trade mark of Bayer M^ufacture
of Moooaecticaadaster of Salioylk^-
cid.

WANT BILLY SUNDAY

' AT THE STATE FAIR
(By Associated Press)

Frankfort, ^'^y-., Aug. :4^P>illy

.Sunday, noted evangelist, will be
an attraction at the Kentucky
State Fah-', if {he pi arts of W. C:
Hanna, State Commissioner of Four Burn to Detftb
Agriculture, and the State Bjoard! ,

(^y Associated PreasY

of Agriculture'are fuiiiiled, it wasj New York, August 5—^Four
announced today. Tt i> hoped, children were burned to death
according- to Mr. Hanna. to have and seven other persons seriously

Mr. Sutiday dedicate the new Ag-
;
injjured in a fire Which swept

riculture. Merchants and 'Mau'.i-j three Bronx tenement houses to-

facturers building.
\

dya .The dead are all children of

Whether or not the noted evan- 1
Julio Corsine. who lived on the

gelist will come to Kentucky for lop uoor of the tenement house
the occasion has not been deter- i where the hre started.

mined,, Mr. Hanna iaid, hut ihel —
prospects are believed t > be good. 1 Ne%viKMrt Police Fight

Efforts to get Man O' ^Var, thej ' With Whislqr 'Rtmnere
world famous race hors \ . hichj (By AsSocl«t«« Press)

is now, in stud at Hiania Farm.l Ne wport, Ky.. August 5—In a

appear to have been futile. Com- running fight between Newport
missioner Hanna said, Samuel I'olice aud alleged whisky run-

Riddle, owner of the animal, who "ers shortly after midnight, in

is said to have refused $.vOO.G''"0

for him, seems loath to risk tht^

horse in* shipping him "to TJauts-^

I

isville.

Mrs. Johnson N. Camden may
send Light Brigade, her fimous
stallion, to the exhibition.

A fist fight was noirowly
averted between John Skelton
Williams and Governor Harding
over ciTtisra of the P<?lieral

over criticism of the Federal
in Washing^ton Wednesday.

^BeprThan Pills

jl^^EoF.. Liver Ills.

STOCKTON A SON

which shots were fired, a man
regist^^g as Sam Morning or
Main,' of Newport, was pushed
form the running board of a flee-

ing automobile. He was picked
up and removed to a ho^ital.

~H6ME~of the AIRDAl£
Offers Fmr Sale

PUREBRED A1RX>ALES.

,1

STANDARD
NON-SKID

The Fastest Selling Tire

In America
The incrsasinfi popular demand for the Firestone Standard 30xV ^ Inch tire over

a period of years hal given us big volui-ie. Oi:r Plant %o. 2 devoted wiiolly to thi.s size

niewith a cap.-.city of 16.000 tires and 20,000 tubes per day cuts costs on every operation.

On M r we dropped our price to $15.95 passing on to the car owner the full

benefits oi li.:-. h=!i sales volume and this labor-saving plant. This tire has been our
standard for veans—four plies long sfcple fabric—extra gum between pl^-~heavy
non-skid tread. The greatest iralue ever offered car owners. Insist on Firestone.

Our Cord Tire Valises
Firestone Cord tires are made exclusively in Plant No 1

.
Our process of dou hie

Aum-dippin'4 each piy of cord gives thicker insulation. I he nias.s.ve npn-skui trc:..J.

Cviih extra fhidiness where wear Is most severe, gives real eflectiveness in uolding the

car against slipping and adds many extra miles of service.

Firestone Cord tires are sold at the lowest prices In cord

tire history: 3te3^, $24.50; 32x4, $46.30; 34x4^, $54.90.
r

There are Firestone Dealers Everywhere to Serve You

'rPf

Are Sold In Richmond By

RichmQrid l¥o. Co., Chas. Sum, LLSandlin

TRUCKS PUT R. R.

OUT OF BUSINESS

(By Associated Pressi

Lexington, Ky.. Aug. i—-Al-

though has three main line rail-

roads and half a dozen hranch
lines reacliing to various j).iri v of

Eastern Kentuck\ . the aut-,>mo-

bile truck has beconv.' oir- i>f i! '.-

l)ig means of spreadii;:;- tr-idi- ;o

tWritory within a radius of 100

miles, according to v.ho'es.-.le

houses here. A number oi cori-

cerns have established truck - nos

that run on regular schc'lri.- sorv

ing towns, cities and small stores

along the roadsides with the

things they need.

One oil rehning company opoi -

ates a fleet of big trucks that

make regular trips from ..Min-

ion to Danville. Winchester,'

Paris, Frankfort, Vensailles. and]

more distant points. A wii'O. -

sale grocery compan}'' operates a

series of truck lines that haul

freight \o other towns and small
stores and brings back produce or
other freight that farmers may
wish to send out. A fruit com-
pany performs a similar ser^ ioe

for its patrons throughout .he
countryside.
A large baking comp.^iv kt eps

trucks going through tlu.- couijliy

continuous! V that tlieso W.W OI

the homemade salt nsing bread
and hot baking days is done in

many a farm house Tno-e trucks

supply small grocers with brc.td

and cakes and 'f the <.o-ii!itry

housewife cares to. d > "^o slie can

stop the truck and bi;y a single

loaf of bread, a dozen roll . a cake

a pie, or any of the othci- tl iiii.;8

made bv a bakery.

KIDNEY and BLADDER
TROUBLES CONQUERED

OR MONEY BACK

Prices Reasonable.
H. a COFFEY, Manager

v/PUchjiaondf Ky.

For 40 yeaip. .^aid Dr. Carey, T liave

been pre.scribin;^ .Mnrshroot for kidney

and bladder .si>jkiie.s.-^ and now (Iiat. 1

have retired from active |jra( lif-o I hav<-

made arrang-ement.s witli |f'adiii>i- drii^r-

srists to dispense' thi.-: wonderful pre-

scription at a moderat'* price, on the

money ^back if dissatisfied plan.

Beware of kidney diseases—thous-

ands die of it.every year who ovight to

be enjoylner the. blesslngrs of life and
lieatth. Watch the symptoms. If you

I have specks floating before the eyes,

'puffy eyes, clammy fe«t. or moist palms
backache or ald^ache, you ought tt set

a bottle.o<^. Je»x*,f» Maisshroot rtrht

!away

Battery
4
*

, Does that old battery start your car?

If not, bring your trouble to us.

We lebufld all makes of batteries.

And we have for sale the "Lexington Oversize

Battery" made in Lexingon, Ky., with a two-ye^r guar-

antee adjustment.

Call on us and give us a trial.

Dixie Auto CoJ
Main Street. ^ Vkiao^Wll

mt. IjlBWn B. KIDWKIX
CHIROPRAOTOB

vmmUmtm^t 241 W. Hala St..

It has wonderfully benefited tens of

thousands of cases of kidney and blad-

der troubles and is the medicine you
can always depend upon. Results are

|

^^uaranteed. I

NOTE—Dr. Daniel G. Carey was a
VHtetlcinr physicten for many years

'4aiA -Ms «t!«at PMtsorlption Marshroot.
-aided thousands tit sufEerers from kid-

na^'SfeBd bladder ^nbles. Hereafter
ybti -can always pet this eftectlTe Pre-
<«rtptton at all reliable pharmacists the

ceuntry over. Keep In mind the name
'Dr. Carey's Marshroot Prescaiptlon No.

1777. No Other medicine can take its

place. if

GOTO A. L. SAMS, SILVER CREEK, KENTUCKY
When you are rea*r to pordiaae your winter's COAL; «MijHte'|Niu

money by purchasing your COAL once before it atfvinifiCtt, w|pch

it is fure to dow

Also a €cnaral Lne drMEftCHARDISE carried^i^lfinB*.

save yon money tut gvaiy lliiug diat yon • pmrdhaae. Abo the faintm

Ster Iband SHOES carried—guaranteed all solid leather throughaut.

A nJice line of HARDWARE; such thmgs of Bed Steads, Springs,

Mattresses, Tobacco, Hoes, Harness, Hames, Hame Strings, Collar

Pads", practicallr everything that a fanner needs. Yours mry JBldy

,A. L SAMS, SILVER CREEK, KY.
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Wm. Desmond
—PRICES— IN

Children 18c and 2c war tax 20c Broadway Cowboy
AMte 27c and Sc war tex 3fc A Pathe PUy

, A BURTON HOLMES
TRAVELOGUE and

"All Balled Up"
Featnrins die Hallroom Boys

Edith Roberts
' IN

>*The Fire Cat"
A Universal Play

JUNITA HANSEN
WARNER ORLAND

MARGARET COURTOT
IN

**THE YELLOW ARM"

'-v • ^ MONDAY
WM. CHRISTY CABANNE'S

leaf from a w<Hnan's soul
**WHATS A WIFE WORTp"
Starring Casson Ferguson and

and Ruth Renick
TOPICS OF THE DAY

JUNE CAPRICE
AND

GEO. B. SEITZ
IN

"THE SKY RANGER"

FRECKLE-FACE

Now is the Time To Get Rid of

. TIkoee Ugly Spots
Do you know how easy it i^ it>

remove those iigfly spots so that

no one will call you frcckk -fa<. r :

Simply get an ounce of OtliiiK'

—double strength, froni your

druggist and a few application-

should show how easy it is to i i<l

yourself of freckles and s;ct a

beautiful complexion. Tlu' >nn

and winds of March have a

strong tendency to .liring out

freckles, and as a ic>ult nvnt.

Othine is sold in this montli. l''C

sitre to ask for double streniiii!

Othine, as this sold uu. kr .guar-

antee or money hack if it laii> t"

remove the freckles. tf

SOCIAL and PERSONAL

Your friends like t(

know what you are

doini;. IMiotic it to the

society cililor. I'lioncs

69 and 54.

Local Beys Guests
The following composed a nm-

tor party to Blue (irass Park
Lexington. Friday evening whert
they took lunch and attended the

dance: Misses (lertrnde Bloom-
lieLd, Rosa I.ei' r.i-( ^ nnrield. Kalh-'
rvn Hu!.rlie>. I'ejui^v t"lellan<l,

Kathleen" Fa rp and .\lr>. Ivl CMA
land. Missfs Wanda W'ihle and
Inez Elkin. ot Lexington. .\le>si>

Nelson Strode and ( Iiarles ( ileini

of tliis city, and Me>>r-. I. I\.

McKinne\' and .W-l-on W anl. id

Richmond.— \\ iiu lu -ter Sun.

Entertained a.t Dinner
• Mr. and Mrs. Horace Weils
entertained with a deh'cious din-

ner Wednesday. Tlieir ^iie-ts i;)-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Crooks
Mr. and Mrs. Oaklev Welln. Miss
Mary l'>allard. Mis. Sarah Ihii.I;-

inson and Judge J. (.". Lhenault.

Henry C. Chenanlt was (»ver

from Lexington Thursday for

the bail game.
Misses \*an Greenleaf and \ er-

non Morn, two of the .Model
school's most efficient teachers,

have accepted positions at Gun-

>iou Jlail. Washington. D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sullivan

and dauiLrhters. Geneva, and Mat-
rie. of Charleston, Illinois, - and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walters, ot

Terere Haute .Indiana, are the

quests of Mrs. S. S. Combs for a

week end visit.

Mr. Oldham Doty has returned
from a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
'! homas Pieratt near Lancaster.
Miss ^linnic Conn, of Lancas-

ter, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
( ). C. Ritcker at Waco.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K.' IViee. of

Danville, arc visiting relatives at

I'aint Lick.
Miss Margaret Doty has re-

turned from Buckeye, Garrard
county, wher she has been visit-

ing- Miss Marj' I%irtz aiid Mrs.
1. S. I'ieratt.

.Mrs. Harold Barker, of Lex-
iiii^lon, i> visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Pigg.

.Mr*. C. E. Caldwell, who has
been quite ill at Pattie Clay In-

rtrmai^jr. has stiticiently recovered
to he removed to the home of
Dr. C. McDoniile and M*rs.

McDougle on the ."^innnnt.

Mrs. Lelia Shepherd ' and
ilaugliters. Cirace and^ Katherine.
if C incinnati, are visiting ,Mrs.

.S .P. Ross near Kirksville.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Snow
mid son. of r>arker>ville. Ky., are

quests ot .Mr. and Mrs. H. C".

James on Lancaster avenue.*
.Mr-. II. C. Arnold has return-

I'd to her home in Lancaster af-

ter a short stav with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Haro'ld Oldham.

Hon. L. B. ilenington. of Lou-
i-^v^lk^ was here Wednesday the
I.; ties I of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
L henault.
Mr. Geor.i^j Parkinson of West

X'irginia. is visiting his sister.

Mrs. Horace Wells, at Waco.
Mrs. Curtis Bnrnam and daugh-

"u T. of iialtimore. are guests of

.Mrs. J. J. (..ireenlea-f and Mrs.
AVartield Bennett.

Mr. P.. !•".. Ikdue and children
attended the Berea fair Thurs-
day.

Aliss Robbie Arnett, of Mitch-
ell. Teinie-.-ee. and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Mullins.. of Lexington,
arc guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
.Mullins on Second street.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Harris Park, of

IS GLAD SHE TOOK

ADVICE OF MOTHER

Latonia Woman Has Wasted
Away Till She Was Little

f
^ More Than a Shadow

spitfire

onhe Andes
in Norman
DaWs
(Jreal

SPECTACULAR

LOVE
DRAMA Ij

'-7A,

FIRE
W

Wm. J. BAXTER

ALHAMBRA

OPERA HOUSE

SATURDAY

"Since Tanlac restored me to
health a year ago I buy a bottle
occasionally for some friend I

hear complaining and it has never
tailed to help them." said Miss
Lottie Eldred, 706 VV«st Thirty-
fifth street. Latnoia. Ky.

"1 had wasted away as a result
of stomach trouble until I was
little more than a shadow. For
two years I sufFere'd untold mis-
ery from indigestion. .After

meals I would bloat up until I

could scarcely breathe. I was ev-
treniely nervous, cfndd not slee])

much at night and felt more tired
in the morning than when I went
to bed- 1 had fallen otT thrtiy

pounds in weight and u'as getting
weaker every day.

*'f took Tanlac on my mother's
advice and it did exactl\- what she
said it would do. In less than two
months time 1 was feeling just
line and had gained .56 pounds,
making me six i)ounds heavier
than when my troid)les first be-
gan, and ever since then 1 have
been in the verj' best of health. J

wisli every sick man. woman and
child in this cit^- knew about Tan-
lac so that they might get well
ruid strong again by taking it.*'

Tanlac is sold in Richmond by
.Stockton and Son and leading
'Iruggists. • It

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tribble.
of Loni>viIIe. are guestS of Mr.
:nd Mrs. H. C. Ridlebcrger on
Fourtli .'-treet.

WACO
Mr. P. W. Wilson, of Ravenna

is visiting friends here this week.
Mr. R. B. Baumstark, of .Ir-

vine, was the gtiest of his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs^^J. A. Baum-
stark, Sunday I

Mrs. J. B. Adams and daugh-
ter. Oneida, of Amelia. Ohio, vis-j

ited Mrs. G. B. Moores and oth-'

er relatives last week. t

IMrs. Sallie Lackey, of Rich-|

mond, is spending the ^eek with^

relatives here. '

Mr. Vernon Langley. of Fay-j
ette. Mo., has joined his wife!

here for a two weeks' visit. .Mr.

rnd Mrs. Langley will visit the

former's mother, Mrs. J. B.i

Langley. in Lancaster, while here
Dr. Taylor and Mrs. Taylor,

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. McKiijney,
.Mr. and Mrs. Larue House and
two sons ^lotored to^ Mt. Plea-
sant church Sunday to attend
the home coming at that j)lace.

Miss Minnie Quisenberry, of

Eastwood, was the guest of her

-ister. Mrs. Arnold. Hisle, for

the week end. '

Mrs. Willis Hisle, of Richmond
j

was the week end guest of Mr^.,

I\. II. Covington
Mr. John M. Cockerel, of .Sta-

tion Cam]) .-pent the week end
with his mother. Airs. G. \\

.

(jrinstead.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. O. Brooks, of

I'nion City, iiud Mrs. C^aklcy

Wells, of Richmond, were visi-

tors in our town Sunday after-

noon.
Miss Virginia Crawford, of

Mt. Vernon, is the attractive

guest of Mrs. J. Walker Coving-
ton.

Mrs. .Alice Payne has return-

ed to her home in Shelbyville af-

ter a pleasant visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Armer Hisle.

Why We Sell Merchan-

dise For Less
9 ^1 9 9

•
. •

We pay cash for our goods and get the benefit of the

cash d^ouhts. We seUJor cash and give our cos-

tomers the benefit of our cash baying.

We find that by condacting a strictly cash bosness
we can sell for less money than we could by the credit

system.

Judging by our growth and increased patronage this

policy has the hearty approval of the peo^ of Rich-

mond and Madison county.

9 9 9 9
I I I I

YOUR MOXi:\ G(>i:S PAkUlLR .\T OUR STORli

RICHMOND WELCH STORE
OUR PACK.\c;i-: under your xi:ighbor"S arm

1J-\S BEl-.xX I'AID POR

'^1
^1

Mr. G. 15. .Mfxjres and familx.

^Ir. L-vine Chrisli>j)her an<l fam-
ily and Mr. and Mr:;. Mat Cor-

nelison were in Berea. Sin)day

the guests of Rev. \ <jgel and
Mrs. \'ogel.

.Mrs. .\nnie ^^ills. of Harrods-
is the guest of lier sister.

-Mrs. .Jesse Cobb.

FOR SALE—Gentle mare,
runabout and harnes-. for $90 if

taken at once. Dr. W. D. Pryor

next door to tire department.
183 3t

Irvine, are guests of the former's
parents. Mr. am! Mrs. C IT. Park,
on Second street.

Mr. W. S. Norris. a jirominentj
commission merchant of Cincin-i

nati. is spending a few days with;
Mr. Jolrn Herndon near town,

j

Misses \ irginia Hisle, MargaiJ*.;.>

ret Tur!e\- and Xettie Kate ICv-i

HEADQUARTERS

ELMER DEATHERAGE
CANDIDATE FOR

SHERIFF OF MADISON COUNTY

I lie IJerea fair

Carjienter and
>])ent Friday in

ans attende
Thurs(hiv.

Dr. Homer W
Mrs. Carpenter
Lexington.

.Misses llattie Warner and r)ra

St^per, wluj are attending the
summer term at *'the Normal,
spent the week end with .Rela-
tives in Xicholasville.

Mrs. Ella Azbilt of the. B. E.
Heine Comjiany. i> in Cincinnati
attending the millinery opening.

Miss "Annabell Ward is enter-
taining a house part\ this week.
The following are her guests:
Mrs. Walter Waddell and son.
K'ernan. of Xorwoofl. Ohio. Miss
Deiite Reed ,t)f Indiana. Mrs. Ed-
ward Bobbitt. of Cincinnati, and
Miss Margaret Pecker, of Wal-
nut Hills, Cincinnati.

Mrs. Lewi.'^ Flynn. .Mrs. .\nna;
Furlex and .Mrs. John C lellancl.j

of W inchester "spent -Simdav with!
Mrs. IL E. Helue and .Mrs. Ed 1

Carson. i

• .Mr. I(dm Thorpe arrived from!
I n(lianai)olis Tinirsd;iy for a visit!

to his '-oJis. Hugh .M. Thorne. at
j

Ked llotise. and John Harris;
Thorpe, at Waco.

j

Mary and Clay Shac^elfordj
have returned from a visit ttjj

their grandnu)ther. Mrs. Emma
Kaufman, in Lancaster;

neaSyweo

on birthday

eight

Will Appreciate Your Vole and Su{^rt Idr the

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION FOR

Conunonwealth Attorney
in the Primary, Saturday, August 6, 1921

Rolalioa in office is both Democratic and best for the

: people. Trusting that I sluJl ^ot be considered pre-

sumptuous in tending my services toM this high office

' **so ably filled by my opponent'* for the past 30 years,

at which rate only three of iJentucky's sons could per-

form the duties of this position of honor and opportun-

itjr in a centurj^ _ :

I'On my last
. birthday,

I months ago. I had another close
call. We had just finished din-
ner. My stomach began to hurt
me, a minute later I \vas uncon-
scious. ' Three doctors witrked
with me- I \^ip.s soaked with a
cold sweat when I came to. The
ne.xt week, teliinj^ a friend about
it and he advised tr\ing Mayo's
Wonderful Remedy. Since tak-
ing a course of your medicine 1

have been able to eat anyttiing. I

have no more painn br bloating
and am feeling better than for

ten years." It is sim|)le harm-
less preparation thai removes the

catarrhal mucus from the intes-

tinal tract and allays he inflam-
maion which causes practically

all stomach, liver and intestinal

ailments, iiicluding appendicits.

One dose will convince or money!
refunded. H. L. Perry and Son'
.ajttd druggists everywhere. It

Richmond, Kentucky, August 1', 1981

- - - ^

Dear Friend:- "

As you know the primary election to nominate democratic candidates

for county oflices will be held on Saturday, August 6th. The polls will,

be open at 6 o'clock and will close at 4 o'clock.
As a candidate for the democratic nomination for Sheriff I have tried

to see as many voters as possibly, and I am very anxious to have your sup-

port and influence in my race. I want to assure you that if I am nomi-
nated and elected to the office of Sheriff that I will devote all of my
time and energy and what capacity I have to the faithful performance of

the duties of that office.
I will be yoiir active, acting Sheriff and I will try to enlist the in-

terest and support of j^Il iaw abiding citizens to aid me in the discharge

of my duties as the chief peace officer of"*the county, and promise you

and all persons interested in law and order that I will accord to every-
body alike courteous, fair and just treatment.

I believe I have the confidence and support of a large number of the

best citizens of the county. I will be running until the polls are closed

on Saturday, August 6th, and I want to ask you to vote for me and to do

all you can to get those who believe I should win to come to the polls

and vote. I assure you that I will appreciate your vote and anything you
can do for me on election day- Go to the polls early, take a little time,

if you can, to see to it that my friends get out and vote. ^
' i am especially anxious tbat the good women as well as the men, shal3.

have an opportunity to express themselves at the polls. I am anxious
to have.my candidacy submitted to the fathers, mothers, sons and daugh-
ters of the county, and shall confidently await the result of their bal-
lots. If you will help me in this matter I will be grateful to you and
shall be eager for every opportunity to evidence that gratitude by
deeds and npt bywords alone;
V With every expression of friendly regard and personal esteem, I am

r

\

Gratefully Yours,

ELMER DEATHERAGE

s.-«o-You won't have to use one of Uncle Sam's postoffice stamps

on that answer that I would appreciate re6eiving from you Saturday to the

^boye letter. Use thd stamp indicated below by "stamping" your 1)31107;

in the square opposite my n€une ; or in other words , !^3tamp" your ballot
like this:

, FOR SHERIFF
ELMER DEATHERAGE

HERIFF I

.•.*•....••...,
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TONIGHT AT OPERA HOUSE

il

•I

HOUSEHOLI S
JNCLUDING

" One fumed oak^ dining room set, consisting of table six

leather seated chairs, and buffet

One imitation leather couch ; 1 qnaiiei -sawed oak library

table; one library desk; I parlor table; J library wicker set

consisting of settee, chair and rocker; six rockers; 1 refrig-

erator; 1 porch wicker set; I porch swing; I hall bearing,

self-sharpening lawn mower; 2 galvanized tubs, and various

other articles.

Also one set of Warner's Library of the World's Best Lit-

erature, consisting of 31 volumes with case.

Sale will lake place al the residence of S. S. Myers, (Home of

M. B. Baker) in Rosedale, Richmond at 2 o'clock

At 2 P. M.Wed. afternoon

August te lOth, 1921
The large rttomsvacated by Prof. Myers are for rent.

LONG TOM CHENAULT, AUCTIONEER

The Price Talks
so WF '* ABK CSOnVCi TO HMOW YOU WHAT A DOI.I<AR SAYS

AT OVR STORiS

Ql'AI.ITV i;0OOS AT THR ni«HT PRICE

\#. 1 llronni iiiia ^loii. litiMi for .

'jr. I.:ii-u<- IC«»IIm I'iiiUT " " 91.00

IT. l.urK«* lliiis i.t'iiox soii|> - $1.M

a» tturit Arr*w Uornx «««ap <C 9tMi

IS Bant I* A (t S^wp

7 mmm Hcut I»l«k SmIium' $1.0«

l» <-:iif« I.II.Iiy'K or C'winnbrlI'M .....$1.00

:t .\r^u >>Hir«'li ,. 2S«»

34 l>«ttiidM Flour «•

Mrnl. 10 P*MndM 25c

]« S|im»lM O X T Tlirmd , - »l.O«i

I'oiititl « ':iliiit»<-t -. i

.viiitriifN. till }o\i »»(. tomx , .- "»«

Syrup hnir Kulion XOvt irnllon OOc

John L. Jones
PHONK S8S WR DRI.IVRK Snd nnd MOURUI.V AYR.

I

-VC'cfStcrt jMwi^pw Union.

HOW *'LfVElUBAT«<* " JOHNSON

Atnon^ the ikovta '<«1»a were with

Oen. Sfelson A. Hnes. ^lieft ttkftf of-

Acbv teflicted HIS' croatltog defent «p-

ott Ctte ShMX /cfMl; Ci^ksy Borse. at

the battle of Wolf IfMitfft^. Mont.,

to 1877 Was one fiet^rlDg tHe strange

name of "Llver-Eafin' " Johnson.

JobndoB was a powerfnl Norwegian,

weighlns more than 800 pounds and
standing slje fhi^e taOMtl fa his

moccasin-clad feet, fie Bad A great

shock of golden hafr of fvfticii he was
very proud—so much so, that he

refused to wear a bat. and when lie

^i^t Uto lAm^ wICb this golden

mane Id tbdrwind, be lotriked llbe an
ancient Korsie YlUiis.

Johnson had Won his liame In a

gruesome w&f. T»'o sHiortes about this

Are tdcl, iSHK^^r ^l^tly in detail,

but *ikeefifit tb tbe facts. One
teirs boW a paity of Indians had
raided a trading post on the Mussel-

shell River, but were driven ofE with

btevy loss. . It is said that Johnson,

iii a ' spirit of devilish bravado, cut

out the livers of ,several of the dead
warriors and actually ate them.

The other story seeks to jiistifj

Jt^DSdn's net A Cheyenne cliief had
raided and burned Johnson's camp
M-hlle hfe' was away on a trapping ex-

pedition. When he returned ami siiw

the ruins, l»e swore that he vouli!

kill the Cheyenne and eat his liver.

Later be made good his threat. lOitliei

account nifty be correct, so far as

details are eoneerned. At :\ny rate,

he was ever afterward known a.«

"J.iver Eatin'" Johnson.
Johnson's inseparable companion

was "X" Bcldler of Itfontana vigilante

fame. I'.eidler disapproved of .7<>hn-

sou's lack of lie;t(l;:ear and called liini

a ".valler-headed Injun," hcnuse, n>

be said, "every decent wldte num
Wears seme sort e* coverin* for hU
scalp." But Johnson was firm in hi;-

convlctions, and In the fiprht with
Crazy Horse's Sioux lie jiistitied him-
self—to his own sjitisfaction, at least.

As Beldler and Johnson charged up
the snow-cladi slopes of Wolf moun-
tain that monifVlg a^inst entrenehe<l

Indians, a bullet cut a furrow through
IJver-Eatin's hair, "like a pair of red-

hot sheep shears," as he said.

"Now *yoa seel" he exclaimed to

his "pardner.** '*If Fd bad a hat on,

it'd bin plumb ruined !"

Little is known of Johnson's later

history. Be was a sdout at Fort Cus-
ter 1881, when the young chief Sword
Besnr^r tried to stir up the Crows
ajrainst the whites nnd scouted tot

tiie troops during that briet war.
.\tter thsi b* ieema to drog oat of

history.

SAYS HATFIELD

HADN06UN
(V.y A.s.soriated Prp.ss>

Matewan. \V. \ a.. .'\ii<Tust

Sid iJal field and Kd Chambers.
Mingon mountameer.s killed on

the .step.s of the court house at

Welch in & gun figlit last .Mon-

day, wefe nnar'nod. their widows
>aid in a statcineni today. TIic

women were with their ]uisl)ands

when the shobtiflgf occurred.

Both women said their husbands

did not anticiinite trouble and
had locked their pistols in their

traveling bags. "1 heard a shot,"
said Mrs. Chambers, "and saw
Sid falling.* 1 looked at my hus-
band and he was falling, too.

'I'hen the shooting became gen-
eral."

FIND GANG OF

ADTD BANDITS

,| rots

Walsh Tailoring Co
All patterns are exclusive with me.

Personal attention from the proprietor for every casfo-
mer. Careful attention to every detul^-Mid tkt yetf. heM
clothes possible to produce.

Are you the kind of man that kind (if service appeals to?.

My new Spring and Summer Suitings are ready for your

choosing • pattefti.

WALSH
LX>UISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

.1

(V.y .AssocffHed Press)

s\ilU'. Ky-. Autj. 4—Ar-
of five men are said the in-

dicate Louisville has become the
dumpincf j^round and sales bea<l-

quarters- for automol^ilcs stolen
by two gangs, one in Chicago and
the other in Indianapolis. Ed
Dennison, it became known today
was arrested^ wfeek ago in. Bowl-
inj^ Green as a part of a roimd-nip
of the Indianapolis clique.

,
Four

others, are tniaer ^rest in Chic-
ago and IndranapMis. Four stol-

en cars have been recovered.
_^„_ :

Caaex County Man i^ills

Eleven Rattlers At Once

Stanford, Ky., Aug. 5—Luther
Sims, of Casey county, boasts of
having killed eleven rattle snakes
in one battle, but doesn't seek
champioRship honors because, as
he «^foiAs, of the number
were infants out for their first

walk With their ddtn.

Ci^a War Veteran, III

For Two Years, Dies

Fahnoutl>. Ky., Aug. 5—Samuel
T. Cain, 77, veferaii of the Civil

War, died at his home in the
county after an illness of two
years of heart disease.

REDS COqpT OnEIlT

Soviet fiussia Pu#ifn|i i^fi«iul-

allfp Witn Vfeffi' Es^.

Lenin Exchanges Presents With A^at>
le Rul«rfi a» Did Monar6b» of

Amtant bays;

Ri^ra, Latvia.—Eecent arrivals from
Moscow ae.jlare that the vvorld little

realizes liow closely soviet Russia, is

pushinir Ms frfnSdSlilp with tfie Near
Kast.

'

In iloscow the Turkish legation

occupies one of the most sumptuous
<if the old palaces and the personnel,'

garbed in faultless European clof&ea.

pieseiU a f-traiige contrast to the f>oor-

ly garhed ^Miiscov ites. The .Afghans

and other >,ear K:i>C delegations al-

so occupy luxurious quarters, give

elaborate banquets and otherwise car-

ry on with all the pomp of tlie old

eastern oc.iuts. Members of Premier
Lenin's j-nvernment are frequently

guests at the.se alfairs and entertain
the legation members eqnaify- lavish-

ly in return. ,

Besides this; M. Lenin ha'i^ so ae-

(•oinmr»(i;ii(><! liimself to the psychology
of t])i: East that he now exchanges
presents witli the rulers of T\irkey,

Pfersia. etc., as did the rulers of an-
• ient days.

.V Moscow dispatch today reads like

a paragrapli from wliat might have
heen an aiieicnt tablet of hieru^lypli-

ics describing the visit ' of a Baby-
lonian envoy to King Cyrus of Persia.

Ii. i-iiiis:

''i'lu' r('|iri>>ciil;ili\e of Ihe soviet
^<»venniii>in li:is iiiikIc liis first oHicial

visit to the shah of Persia, presenting
to the shall on a prolden sitlver an al-

l>inn with pIi<ito:ri-:iplis of soviet lead-

ers of the wliole (vf Kussia as a pcr-

>oii:il pi-esent to tlu' sTiaTi from I.cnln."

A man. who x'ecently arrive<l from
.Moscow said

:

"l"e\v persons realize wliat a close

cunncci ion isow exists lictween Itiis-

.siu niwl iis old I'lK'iny, Tiirkev-, :mi
for tjiat mutter all of tlie ^'e;ar East.
-M. Lenin is nccompiishing here what
(he old Itiissian {lovernment could not
do I>y pl;iyiii<r up to eastern psycholofry.

"Tlie si>-c;i!l"il liolslievism in those t

eastern eouiilries is iiothini; at all like

the bolsiievitim of .Moscow, hut in each
case the llussian asritators have a
distinct brand of projmpranda de-

si;;iic(I to dovetail A\itli ancient ciis-

totns of the country in question, i-'or

instance, in regions where the trade
ill ha/aars is a century-old custom,
no aj^'itation airainst free trade has
1 een maflo."

ill

GENUIKE rem IMSKViCE^ AilD^AfttS
,

Iniiiet on flrenuine FWd pttfts tot ynvt Foni Ctar. ' Mail order houses,

•teres aawd noany garages sell imairti(PMS—eeoMerfoit pM-ts wirick faa^e not the

qnaKty df the j^enuine Ford parts, but the Authorized Ford Dealers as well as

the Authorized Sales and Service Dealers self only the genuine Fcrd-tnade

Ford parts. You are safe with them, while ye«r ear is mighty unsafe if re-

paired with imitation parts. The real Ford parts are made from thf» same
properly heat-treated steel as their counter-parts in the Ford car- Every part

is heat-treated according to it^use. Depending upon the service they pevfcrni.

Ford parts are tempered to insure the longest life. Tested almost after eve* y

e|wra^n while being manafactured, these parts present e vast difference

from tfiose net mantt^tored oiMiir Ford StqNerrhemn. Counter parts range

fi^oin thhrty to seventy-five per cent below the quality of the Ford Standard.

Dv^'t take db&Aoes; demand Ford Pribr^ ^^y^re safer, dring year Ford car to

cs aad tims imdte "asscbrsmee double sm^^ If yoti^w^t a Ford car, truck or

Ferdson trvdttar, leave your order without delay, as mo^ Vre can. make fairly

prisn^t. defii^ery—Touring Cars, Coupes, Seditn^ Rmsabouts, Trucks and

FordMa Trsaetors. Why not dra|» ht and talk over your wants?

RICHMOND MOTOR
Incorporated

DOG HERO AGAIN HONORED

The next time

you buy calomel

ask for

"Stuliby," famous American Expe-
ditionary Force mascot, was awarded
I)y General John J. Pershing another
medal in addition to his already long

string of medals. It was a gold medal
[tro-^onted l)y the Humane Education
society. ".Stiibliy" was the otlicial

riiascot of tlie .-\merican Expeditionary
Forces and has been decorate^ many
times, ineludiag medals ftwn foreign

monarclis. He wears two wound
stripes, having l>een twice wounded
i>ii the hiittle field. I*hoto shows
•'Stubby" after his new decoration.

FRENCH AIR FLEET PROPOSED

Bid Advocates Force of Commercial
Planes Readily Convertible for

War Purposes.

Paris.—A fleet of 1,000 airplanes,

snii:ilil(' for war, is proposed in a hill

now before the chamber of depiilies.

It is planned to establish and operate

these aircraft commercially, so that
Hie cpst to the government would be
little if ;tny more than under its pres-

ent policy.

Tlie author of the measure. Deputy
Paul Bena/.^t, called attention to the

larpe and exi>ensive aviation personnel
of tlie -ovennnent "which consumes
hut does not produce." /

Strongly ndvocsiting the creation of

a great protecting aerial force, M.
Renazet tJi-ged that the government
I l eate a corporation to oper.-ite com-
tnercially, transporting passengers

nnd freight and establishing air postal

routes, thus training aviators, develop-
ing aviation, cementing relations with
the colonies and meantime keeping

the fleet ready for immediate conver-

sion to war purposes. ,

The ptniHed and reHned
calomel tablets that are
nausealess. safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Frice 35ic»

Thirsty Bystander Beats
Officers To Eight Gallons

Mayfiekl, Ky.. Aus-. 11-

Strong, arrested oti a wliisk

y

charge, voliintcercfl to lead tlic

oftk-ers to ,1 place where ei^ht gal

Ions of li(|iior were hidden. News
of the location became street talk

and when the official party arriv-

ed the liquor had heen appropri-
ated.

Union County Fair—-Union-
town, Aug-. 9-13.

New Perryvflle Fair Associa-
tion—Perryvilla, Aug:. 10-12.

Ait. X'ernon Fair .A-ssociation

—

.\lt. Vernon, Aug. 10-12.

. Lawrenceburg Fair Associa-
tion -T.awrenceburg, Aivg. 16-19.

P.rofihead Fair Association

—

Izii odhead, Aug. 17-19.

E^ving Fair Assbciaiffon-^Ew-
1119, Aug-. 18-20.

l.aiiiel Coimty Fair Corapariy
—Loudon, Aug. 23-26.

Germantown Fair Company

—

Germantown, Aug. 24-27.
Pnlaski County Fair—Sotner-

et, .Aug. 30- Sept. 2.

r' IVnn>roval Fair - ifopkins-
viil.-, Alio-.'30-Sept. 2.

Kiio.x County l"air—Barboiir-
ville. Aug. 31-Sept. 3.

Nortli Kentucky Fair—^Flor-
ence, Aug. 31-Sept. 3. t

Campbell 'County Agrictritural

j

Society—Alexandria, Atig. 3 j

I Sept* 3.

j
LaRue County Fair Associa-

Ition—Flodgenviile. Sept. 1-3.

[ Blue Grass Fair

!
Sept. 4

Grass
10.

Kentucky
villa, Sept. 11-17.

St ate

Lexington,

Fair-^Lottis-

Six Thousand Loat In
Grocery Fire At Pollard

Ashland, Ky., Aug- 5—Fire of
unknown origin destroyefl tlu
Davison groverv in Pollard with
a loss if $6,000.' Win. Irwin. Pol-
lard poHccinan, owned the build-
ing.

An Old Fault Finder
An irritable and fault lindin.q:

disposition is often caused by in-

digestion. A man with good di-

o-estiou and bowels that act reoti-

iaily is usually good- natured.

When" troubled with indigestion

or coii.stipation lake Chamber- j
i c>tet! on the charo-e of irans-

lain> /rablets. They strengthen porting wlu'sky. Thirty-five gal-

the «?t4)mach and enable it to per- Ions found in an auto 'which was
form its unctions naturally. They in a ,<;ara.q-e here is alleged to be

also,.caiise a gentle movement of 'his property. The liquor was in

the bowels. (august) kegs.

Thirty-five Gallons Are
Taken From An Auto

r.owling Cireen. Ky.. .\u.q. 5

—

W. R. Cole. Morgantown. was ar-

KENTUCKY FARMERS

REAP RICH HARVEST.

Revenue from Brecdir.:' 'i 1...; ntiKli

bred Horses Only Ps j.ir to lie

Depended loon.

Sale of Btooded Colts Produces^

Money, When Other Products

Bring Loss.

The Ktrntufky farmer h^s lost

money on ]:is v. heat and corr : he
forced to siiip his cattle f.!id hogs to

a losing and cousieaiily f.^Uing mar-
ket; and iiir losses on his tiibiniM

have nearly driven him hit 1 i .iil;-

ruptcy. The calamities of a troufaltu

world are placed upon hi.-; back, al-

ready bent double by its buidtns.
Under these untoward conJibions,

the one fortunate exception among
farmers is the stock raiser who owns
one or more thoroughbi-ed maros. He
alway.s finds a naticn-v.'ide demand for

hi?, thoroughbred foa!^. Tho v. i^imlin.e:

at its mother's side froqiuiitl ;
hrins.s

him ?rjOO to .*l,O0(t, -will!.- -.he yiarlin.a:

vdll sell for from ^1.500 to .-10.000:

a colt from a Jtffer.-H<n county farm
having bi-ouglit, at one of the recent.

Snratoga sales $25,000.

Year in and year out, the Kentucky
thoroughbred finds a ready market:
buyers from all over tlie wrold coming
to tWs State to secure material to

improve the horses of their respective
conntries or localities. Owner Riddle
refuse* |500,000 for Man-O'-War, a
horse bred by Mr. August Belmont in

Old Kenmcky. .\ wonder horse is

Man-O'-War. .v .^Jiu i-^her of all records

nnd victor over all opponeiit;-, that

made some of the most hrillk'.iit of

turf hi.story, he ha.s i).( n i-etr.r^iod to

his native hpr^rth. there to ])ev;)itiiate

his great qualifies. l..:ist nioir. 1:. ?.lan-

O'-War's full brother. Phiy follo-.v. by

name, was sold for .si1."),o(K>: and not

long ago, John E. .Madden rrfused

$125,000 lor a h:ilf interest in ti;. Ken-

tneky.ibred stallion. Friar Rocii, now
In the stud at Hamburg Place, near

Lieitington.
Numerous other thoroughbred stal-

lions and mares of nearly, if not quite,

priceless value are owned in the State.

Wheat, corn .ind tobacco are often crop

failures. :ind catilo and ho^s are

frequently raised al a loss, ilrtt the

thoroushijrod has a .moju p. ii-'anent

value, for nowhere fl'^c in tlii.- cnnatry

is he brought to suoli perl'eeiioa as in

Jf^entucky, <uid his f.iiiu and the de-

•**and for him are v.orid-widc.

Eve and Adam Amid
Ozark Chiggers—Divorce

Chattanooga, Tenn.—Asserting

tliat her husband compelled her

to Imitate Eve while he imper-

sonated Adam upon a tract of

land In the Ozark mountains,

chlgger infested Mrs. Mary King
Young, wa.s given a divorce.

The. court held that a leaf was
not a^eqnate .]>rotectloii agatbst

chiggers. '
.

ELMER DEATHER
>WILL MAKE YOU.

aGoodSheriff
iiiiaiiiilHiiMi

EAMOUS HUDEPOHL'S
BEER

L* A N. RESTAUIUNT
Saturday^ August 6th
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For

Representative

fliy^TlijffFICHAS

IUmSTl)ISiU>l%AED

FloiBndimir Little Towrsn
Alans l«» Bwd^ Are Now

Only BImm

(By Associated X>ress)

Higil -Bridgfe. Ky.. Atigust
' -Vlthongh the Kentucky river has
.been converted mto a caBal from

-j above* Beattytfffle, .fievr its sotR-ce

to Cai rollton. where it runs into

tbe Ohio river, comparatively lit-

tle wse is beir;^ niiille of the
stream, acconling to river men
apd others living along its banks.
The cost of the Tjttijed States
government of the locks and
dams Whereby the river was
made navigstble troughoiit the
year, ran into scores of rnillions

of dollars and f:be annual wpkecp
amounts to m^ny thousands o£
dollars yearly.

The Kentucky river once hum-
med with iiiditstry. Scores of
little towns, sjir-inging up around
.steamboat landing's. flourished

along its banki and hundreds of

thousands of'tons of freight were
carried on its waters annnally.

j Before the advent of the gaso-

i
line engine, thousands of men
jj^ained a livinj:; ratting logs from
the mtnintains of eastern Ken-
tucky to Frankfort and other
j)i>iiits aloiiij ;Iie lower river.

.\ow a single gasoline tugboat
will handle twenty to thirty rafts

!>; loo's with five or six men to

ten them. Tills same tow, in the

I

D. Wi'.lio Kennedy, who is a candidate for the Democratic
j

Representative in the Legi^^1ai^.Irc, is the onlynommahv f

hi days, would have required
Mnir "I live meti to the raft to
kee]> the logs in the channel and
floating; with the stream.
At one time Brooklyn (now

known as Brooklvn Bridge") four

soldier boy runnln. in the democratic county prunary to be loS'^
UCCKled i]f:Xt batiuday. itants. it had a large gristmill.

lie will ir.akc an admirable representative at Frankfort, ^^iv-tnills. *oaI yards, storgae
1 .1 f ! 1 i J »l ~i I- "H warehouses, a dislillerv and t)th-

and Iho .anr>ers anri taxpayers may rest assured that he will
i„<i„.irial m.tiiuti^ns. Farm-

safegiiarvl iheir interests at every turn. h rs from miles around haul*

lie piedu's s liiiMsell to iii'hl any and every movement that V^^*''*
^^'^eat and other farm, pro-i

i|- . l.£l_i.«,l_lJ* I duets to BrooKhp for shipment
to the outside world, those living
in Mercer county, on 4he oppo-l
site side of the stream from thei

he pri-j

candi-

!

HmiTJoesEs
JiOT GANDIOATES

(By AUficIirtAd

Frankfort, Ky,, August 5—
Twenty-five of the -forty-two
circuit jndges who will serve in
Kentucky during the six years
beginning in January 1922, will
he virtually elected at the prima-
ry election throng-hout the '^.tate

tomorrow. In 23 districts and
two -of the seven courts in Jef-
ferson county, candidates offer-
ing on one or the other of the
major tickets will have no oppo-
sition.

The only chance for opposition
for these Candidates is from in-
dependents who may be placed
on the^ ballots by petition. In a
verbal 'statement today Assistant
Attorney General Logan stated
that under the Kentucky prima-
ry law no candidate could lie

placed under the cn-.I)lem of ei-

ther of the major parties on the
ballot at the November election
who is not nominated at the
mary. In the event of a
date being placed on tlie ballot
as an independent, however, the
party having no candidate can
t^h-^ its formal endorsement, al-
though this cannot appear on the
ballot.

In Ihirtccii jiuliiial districts
rind hve of the branches of the
Jeftersou ( in-ui* C ourt (thirtieth
district) holli parties will have
separate nominee.^, barring the
j)ossil)ilit \- th;it in a few instanc-
es candi(iales win.) have »»lYered
on both tickets tuuler the bi-par-
tisan judiciary l,-iw ni;iv be nomi-
nated by bolii parties.

No "Republican candidates have
offered in the tlrst. second, third,
t'lftli. seventh, ninth, tenth,
twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth,
tifteentli. sixteenth, eighteenth
and nineteenth districts, while no
Democrats have offered in the
eighth, twentieth. twenty-sixth,
twenty - seventh, twenty - ninth,
thirty - second, thirty - third and
thirty - fourth districts. Jn the
twenty-lirst district Judge Hen*-
ry -E. PrCwitt, of Mt. Sterling,
has oflFered on both tickets Witli-

oxit opposition, while in the llrst

and second divisions of ihe ( 'om-
mon Pleas branches of the thir-

tieth district Judges \\'. H. Fields
and Tliomas R. Gordon have of-

fered orj^ both tickets without op
position.

Of tlie candidate;
tion thirty--four are

would increase your taxes—^just as he fought the Hun in

France.

He pledges himsef to do everything in his power to secure ^ , ,.

1 » . I !• 1 I et . ff . 11 I '1 ;
"lam wharves, hauhug their pro-.

lower taxes, to abolish uselsss oftices, to ettect all possbile ducts to a bluff on ti^t side, andl

conoiriies and \voik for the interests of the taxpayers con-! there, accordiii;.^ t j 5i|att Sweit-

stanlly, faithfully and efficiently. ^'H
•>''^^^^ ^ !*f***f"'^°l

I,-; , , . p, [the place, the sacks wete loaded
You trusted him when vou sent him to r ranee to save your on an overhead tramway and

homes. You can ti ust liim at Fiankfoi t to save every dollar ^^us transported across the river

of you.- n,onev fron, .ax. s thai is possible' High laxes and 'r°jX: t^^Zt^^lf^i
extrava^am o in the cost ol i?oveinment are the burdens that Brooklyn except the bridge, built of the office in their

aie pnnini- moiv than ihv.' {aiiiiei can bear. more than hfty years ago and"

II • III III • .1 1 i n -till i" "sf. Juitl the old itornpike
Here a candidate who looks you m the eye and tells you „.u house. Three hoases -Jd a

he will fighl your cause, Mr. Taxpayer. Ii^rocery store at the place are of

And he V. ill make good. He lias never failed yet to keep '""^f ^'^.^^P* ^^nt**""*^*?'
• • J 11 *. r •! .1 • 'f • 1 • 1 . i>ridPf light tender .(the man
his word, and he won t fail you this lime, jf you give him this u h.rhaugs out the Uahts to guide
slifidht honor. - ' *^ ^ *

Vote for Kennedy for Representative. Mark your/ballot
For Reiureteiitathre

D.W.KENNEDY • Jx"

A Great Remedy
|

J he merits of Chamberlain s I

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy are

}

well kiKAvii mk! appreciated, but!

there is occasionally a man whoj FOUND—Two autoiscA?.^ cur-
had no acquaintance with them

( tains on Secoud il.^et bv Ceors^e

TW(MBTS-A-WORD

w^ter. This hru\{

CONVENTION PROGRAM i ,

ANNUAL CONVENTION OF '

^ CHRISTIAN CHURCHES and BIBLE SCHOOLS
« of Madison County, Kentodcy

Flat Woods,' Monday, August 8di

Mfoi'uinff

9:30—^Devotional—Welcome Address ^L..' R, F. Bush'

9:45—President's Address
J. W. Arnold[

10:00—The School and the ChildA Mrs- J. R. Quisenberry

10:10—Discussion— *

10:20-The School and the-i^>uth ...Miss Mary Q. Covington l^^^J^ iffhe ^l^ory

navi*ati<Jn nntter the ]ue»s) lives

in the old toll house.
When BrookljTi was at its

ht-ight as a small industrial cenr
ter, the Cincinnati Southern Rail-'

way Company built its line thru
1 .(-xington. Nicholasville and Wil-
more and across the river at what
is now known as High Bridge.
This bridge, at thtit time, was the
hig-hest in the world, its span
reaching from V/iuff to bluff

across the river gorge and stand-
ing more than .SOO f«et aibove the

opene(

10*:J0^—Discussiitii—
10:40—The School and the Adidt Judge H. C Rice

10 :.^0—Discussion

—

11 -.00—The How and of Co-operation Dr. H. W. Caipenter

(Stress f'orv.-ard Prorjrnm")

H:15—Religious Education the Greatest Present Need-
V

Roll Call and Reports.

Appointment of Committees.

Offering.

12^:00—Noon. Lunch and Relaxation.*

.Neal K. McCown

1 :30—Praise Service.

1 40—Special Music. *
'

1445—-Business Session

—

Report of Committees;

Secretarv's Report

2 .00—Leadership in the Local Church —— Dr. E. C. McDougle

2:15—Conierence -

2 :30—Should the Christian Tithe ?

2 :45—Conference.

3.00—-Arc Missions Taught? ; Miss Elizabeth Helton

3 :10-^On the jfob in tlie County ...Neal McCo^
3:4C^Report bf FutiM* W«rfc42«niiiitt^^ ^ -

4KX)—^Adjoummentr'' / 7
Every School is urged to have a representative at

" ' this convention, and a complete report. ^

/

—Rfiv. Frank Tinder

"1'

the country to railroad Iratiic and,

the decline of' river traffic in th.is

section started. .\t Brooklyn a

great hre destrol-ed much t){ the
industrial activity and -several

{residences at the ])Iace. Then in

the great-
of the

Kentucky valley—swept through,
washing away the remaining saw
mills and w-arehouses. The'town
was virtually abandoned and to-

day it is notable for its scenic

wonders, the high cliffs and beau
tiful drives that mark the descent
from the high conntry on both
sides of the river to the level of

the valley.

In the later day."^ also the gas-
oline engine has contributed to

lessening what, isolation may;
have been suffered by the river

country. cBesides haulit\g great
tows' ol 16g^ .arid in rush tinKs
barges of coal on the river, the

gasoline equine hitched to wheels
in the iasm of atitomobile'^rucks
has jbe<^^Mne a hxtvire as a land

f«ei|fht carrier. A .number of

Central Kentucky wholesale
housjes diave trucks which make
'regular tr^s throti|gh -the coun-
try supplying si^ati Sitoves and
farm houses with groceries, gas-
oline, bakery tjrodiicts Jand thaul-

ing produce and other iri^ht to
pomts not reached sby :-railroads.

for "noinina-

incumbents
respective

districts.

Circuit Judges Who have not
fiffereid for renomination and
election include Bunk Gardner.
Mayfield, first district : W. M.
Reed, "Padue-ih. sec«jnd iliNlrict:

;iiul should read the following- In-

h". 11. Dear, a hotel man at l)n-

puyer, Ont.,: "Four years ago I

used Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy with such re-

sults that I have since recom-
mended it to friends." aug

Woman Slips On Floor
And Breaks Arm In Fall

Graj'son, Ky., Aug. 5—Mrs.
Pbwers slipped on a ^t floor at

her home, and in falling hroke
lier arm and dislocated her elbow

Woman Is Found Dead
' At Home By HusbanJ

Hopkitisville. Ky., . Aug. 5—
Mrs. Frank Gunn was found dead
by her husband at their home
near Mercer. She had been a suf-

ferer from heart disease.

Jim Park's Team Wins
Jim Park's team, the Lexing-

ton Reos. won frorn the Ha'rrods-

l.nrg team Wednesday atternoon

Parks, colored. Qsiier can get
same at Daily R?5fister otiice by
paying for adv. and Parks would
appreciate a small reward. tf

of .S to 1.

game were

McKenzie. P>owling Green eighth in a hard-fought game at Har
district; 1.'. f'. Fryer, Ihitler,

eighteenth di.strict; Charles Kerr
Lexington, twenty-second <lis-

trict ; J. K. Roberls, P.eaityville,

twenty-third district; W. T. Da-
vis, Pineville. twenty-sixth dis-

trict; Allen .\. Cisco, Grayson,
thirty-second district.

The Best Physic
When you want a pleasant phy-

sic try thaniberlain's Tablets.
They are ea.sy to take ami mild
and gentle in effect. They are
liighly pri'/.cd by people who have
i)cct)nie acquainted with their

qualities- They only cost a quar-
ter, (august)

CLLRKSH.1P.S open to men,
Avomen, over 17. Postal ' Mail
Service, T^tailway Mail. Wa-^hing-
tuii Ueji^tmeuts, Typi.-.ts. Sall-

aries $1400-$1«L»0. Experience
unnecessary. For free particu-
lars of examrnaticns, write J.
Leonard ( former Civil Service
examiner) 1042 Equitable Bldg.,.

Washington, D. C. 184 2p

K)R .SALE

—

A nice reed baby
buggy, ir good condition: InV
good rubber tires, if sold at
once S2(). .s e Mrs. Joe H. Rar-
nett. .^08 East Main st. 185 2n

.
i'OK RENT—Two nice roonis^

turnished or unfurnished. Phon«'

STRAYED — Late
from Water street, bay
white feet, spot
hands
reward

high,

J
ring 4 Kinksville

Monday
mare, 3

in forehead. 15

4 years old ; liberal

ohn Park, phone 21
183 3p

rodsburg by the score

The batteries for the

"Dud" King and Turner for the

Reos and Bryan and James forj

1Tarrodsburg. The ^eos made
nine hits otT Rryan. while King!
allowedi the opposing nine only

four. 'J'wo errors were made b\

the Lexington' boys and three b\

the Harrodsburg team.

ADM] NTS TR XTOR'.S XOTICF.
—All persons having claims
against the estate of John T.
liice. deceased, are requested to

present same to me properly prov
en as required by law, on or be-
fore .Septemljer 1, 1921. Clark
Rice, Admr. 175 Itw 4w

l^OR .SAf.P.—Nice brood males
and gilts of Rig Type Poland
( liina hogs; all registered. Hugh
? lillion, R. D. 2, Richmond, phone

2301—J. 175 2tw 2w p

969. 185 2t

Since the grading of our I

Mill Lot and the installment

of a pair of the latest make

of Howe Scale,^the pafr to

our Warehouse is very easy.

We have plenty of sacks

and want your WHEAT.
CALL
PHONE 148.

MADISON MILUNG

COMPANY

BUFFALO
Mr. and Mrs. .\dd Cosby and

children of Red Hou>e. spent

Sunday with his uncle, Mr. Oliver
Cosby and famil\

.

Miss Effie I Tale, of Fugazzi
Ihisiness College. Lexington. i^

spending a week with home folks.

Little Moss Mize is on the ffick

list this week.
The farmers are all rejoicing

over the good rains that 'fell last

i'nesday night.

Mrs., liattie Hale and daugh-
ters, Effie and Maude, spent
Tuesday with Mrs. \\'ink Cosby.
Miss Cornelia W ilson .and her

grandmother are' viiaiting Mrs.
Mrs. Bettie Powell and daughter
Miss Aurelia.

Several from this place attend-

ed the home coming at Mt. Plea->

sant Sunday.
Miss Beulah Bolton, of Rich-

mond, spent -Wednesday night,

with Miss Aurelia Powell.
Miss Edith Wheeler, of Rich

mond, is visiting her sisf^, Mrs.:

G. Biggerstaff.

Mrs. Dick Cobb; |of Danville,

is visiting her-anqther, Mrs. Jalo^
White.
Mrs. Mort Biggerstaff and lit-

or to points which c«n be more i' . . ^ ^ ^ ,

quickly rmchtti h^.^ ^ruck. ^l^ ^«<>" ^"^ ^''^^^ »P«5
^"^''^^X^

, -^-..Tu:
• - night wtth her parents, Mr. and

Xhe body*3Cff ^bairiw) Caruso will Mrs. Wm. Wheeler, of Richmond
be placed in the vl&ttily vault *to- Mrs. G. W. Stdkely was called
tay af^er a ceremony in the to the bedside o^f her brother,
basilica of the Church of San Mr. Will Million, of Versailles,

Francesco VtoAm. M6.nday. is very ill.

' Kentucky Farmers and Breeders!
This Important Announcement is for You

The present is emphatically
a buyer's market-—that we
know Just as you do.

Nevertheless^ we have plan-
. ned to go into it next month<

—

as sellers. In furtherance of

. our aim to improve the breed
of swine in Kentucky,
we announce a

—

Si^ial Sale of Coldstream Durocs
At Coidstoeam Farm^ Atigust 16, 1%1

This sale having been decided on, nothing is to be left undone to make
it a success from the bidder's viewpoint. A goodly number of our choicest young sows will
^o.undefr the .hammer—beautifully bred, massive individuals, each w^B^^iiiig 500 U».-or .mx»e.

The •sows are dll bred for early September farrowiiig^mostly to Walt's
Gieat Top Col., a splendid young boar, standing, as a senior yearling, 44 inches high, .on a
lOnnch bone, with 83 inches over the back between the eyes and root of tail. ^ -

T0mtmifMe»imd-~Texms will be arranged ior those who so desire and can furnish
satiaiwitoTy rfaanfc i<eferenc». q|lksneml)er Hm Sllb^tiBO the fact iiiat ad^tierse market
ccpditioBslc^4is mean adyantageoiiB traosacticHiB'iQr the paxdoftae^' ^^^^a^ct^irs, addtess

F.^. BWii:, General Superinteii^M
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WHAT CLAUDE DEVORE'S FRIENDS SAY -

head of their pubHc safety de-

partment and the people t.i l^ich-

mond should voice fheir apprecia-

ation of him it ihc i -allot box
with not only eu<>'<;^h ^otes to

elect him but a majority that will

give to him i\v. i-o;npiimtnt

which he justly deserves.

We arc som.^v/hat .imti^^d that

some of his op' oiMjiits Tire mak-
ing ^' great moral issue of the

race for this office. rhrjre need

be but one answer to that camou-

To the Voters of the Qty of
Richmond :

—

^it is a matter of vast
ance that you not ovcrl«»ok the
race for Chief of Polit e when v<'ii

go to the polls on next Saturday
Wc assume that the gircat niajf>r-

ity of our people «ir.' interested in

law enforcement and llvit the law
viohitor is greatly m the ;iinorit

y

in this little city.

Now, we are not much con-

cerned with the ght^ertuj!: prorn-

isics of political cati i' late ; cener-

aMy but we are concerned with
the past record of .i man when we

^
\u>])c ti> find an in>".;.fl;t muo v 'lat""

might be expected of him i£ elect-

^tt Will you not take into sober
consideration .lii ot ihc juist le-

cord of Qaude Oevoro. Visit the

police court anl vcf the orderly

and intelligent maiu'cr in wIiicL

lie waits upon the court and note

the perfect order that he keep>

there. Go out vaI t;i'(k wiih the

law breakers of the c.ty an. I see

if they want Devore fc-elected.

He is a tenor to the law vijlator

and al\. a \ s lias been. There K'

not a large city in t'u's co nm' p-

weahh that would riot i c p:x'i:<l t"

have a man oi I:: - ;-.1.!M'-. at l!u'

TMNfflANDUSr

DAY OF BEREA FAIR

This is the last day of the Be-
rea fair and another big crowd is

expected. Thur.sday there was
an immense crowd, and with fine

weather everybody had a big
time.

The ring programs for the
third and last dav are as follows :

Mult C^t Rinir
Best horse mule cold—1st $10;

2nd $5.
flagc and that can be answered.

^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ colt—1st $10;
with a question. Y"U cannot find

[ 2,^^
a mini>ter of he gospel .n this

Best brood mare and ninlc aAl,city who will not be glad to en-

dorse; Claude Devore as the best

Chief of Police that Richmond
ever had since it became a city.

Now, men and women of Rich-

inoiid. we hope those of you who
really want a good clean city and

who honestly want to see the

laws enforced, will go to the polls

Satnrday and cast your ballot for

thi> 1>ig. brave and elHvient officer

who deserves an endorsement at

vour iiaiuls.

(Respectfully submitted witli-

oi\t the knowledge of Mr. Dev.jre

l)v a committee of voters with no
1.; r-t.ual interest in the election.)

THE WHIHLERS

Still sit in the shade and talk of things getting back to pre-

war levels, normalcy, etc.

Getting back is a weak-kneed slogan that Americans

have never adopted and never will. Would you wsmt to go

back to the Riclimond of a few years ago with its mud, dust,

and profanity? •

In the last few years Richmond has b^n moving for-

ward and it is up to the voter to keep things moving.

L. P. Evans pulled Richmond out of the mud and start-

dd things moving in the right direction. Now is the time to

push ahead and stop talking about getting back.

KNOCK FRANK

OUT OF THE BOX

L. r

VO FE FOR EVANS
Mark You Ballot Like This

EVANS

CMUrllMtMl wUfcimt Imaiili tai Mr. Ifi%-Myi fcjr irfvMMtra mt a betten

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF RICHMOND

is now kiiDwn to all llie lili-

zen; ot Kicliniond. I am a '.•audi-

dale tor the nomination to the of-

fice « f Chief of Police at the Aug-
ust I'Vimary, subject to the dem-
.Ocr?lie voters of this city-

1 »ni a lite-long and loyal dem-
ocrat, believing in the traditions
and principles of that party, and
as bueh candidate tmder the pri-

mary election law, have to appeal
to tlie dejuocratic men and wo-
men in our city. As a housekeep
vr with a family, and a resident
of Richmond, -tnd as a ])atron of
its schools, and recognizing that
our little <^ity needs and demands
saner, safer, and better police pro
tection than it has enjoyed for a
number of years, I offer myself a
candidate for the office of Chief
of its Police force as at>ove stat-
ed.

I make no criticisms of my op-
jKiUcnts. If nominated I will be
elected, and'as the Chief of Police
of Richmond. I sliall fully dis-

charge my obligations and faith-
fully perform every duty with
malice toward none and witli jus-

tice to all; and altliough elected
hy the people, recognizing- the
fact that the Chief of Police, un-
iler the law, is subject to he high-
er commands of the mayor and
coimcil, I shall diligently enforce
observance of the ordinances of
the city and the laws of the com-
monwealth wiliiin the corporate
Ijj^its,. and will make persisent

•fid continuous effort to eradicate

and l>ani.->h from t>ur ini<li>t th

immoral >ocial plague spots of

various kinds now existing with-
in our city.

1 assure you tiiat I will do my
utmost to guard and protect the
good morals and health and i)ro-

])erty interests of our city, and U
that end shall cause the entire
police force to actively eo-oj>er-

ate, but only in ah advisory way,
with the City Board of Health
the Street Department, the City
School oflicers, churches and pub-
lic charities, the county sheriff's

office and all Other similar publi
organization.

In order to do this work and
thereby benefit the citizenship,

and sal isfactorily discharge all

other police duties imposed by
law, the Chief of Police and his de
putie> (the latter appointed by
the chief with the consent of the
council) shoui 1 and I promise
they shall, daily police- visit every
portion of the city—its remotest
sections of '"Darkest Africa"
parts as well as around the city
hall block, the court house square
and the L. & N. railroad station. •

This service my^self and .two or
three dejSities citn and will per-
form. In every section, whether
necessary or not, the taxpayer
likes to at least occasionally see
his or her police-servant on the
job, passing about in the dis-

charge of ofltcial duty, watching
after the good and welfare of all

within the limits of the city.

It

either sex—1st $10; 2nd $5.

Combing Rinv
Best stallion, mare or gelding,

any age—1st $20; 2nd $10; 3rd $5.

Walldnc Rins
Best walking stallion, mare or

gelding any age—1st $25; 2ik1

$15; 3rd $10.

Poland China Rinif
' Best Poland China boar, one
year old and under two—Ist $7

;

2nd
Best Poland China boar, ovet

one year and under tw^o—1st $7

;

2nd $.V

liest Poland China gilt, one
year and under—1st $7; 2ud

Poland China sow, over one
vear and under two—1st $7; 2nd

I'oland C hina boar, any age

—

l>t 87; 2tul $3-

I'oland China sow. anv age

—

1st $7: 2nd $.^. •
'

,

Red Berkshire Ring
Red Berkshire boar, one year

old or tmder—1st $7; 2nd $3.

Red Berkshire boar, over c^ne

vear and under two—1st $7; 2nd
$3.

Red Berkshire gilt, one year
old or under—1st $7; 2nd $3.

Red Berkshire boar, any age-r-

Isi S7: 2nd
Red Berkshire sow, any age

—

1st $7: 2nd $3.
Duroc Ring

Duroc boar, one year old or un-
der—1st $7: 2nd 03.
Duroc hoar, one } ear old and

under two— 1st $7; 2nd $3.

Duroc gilt, one year old and
under— 1st $7: 2nd $.^.

Duroc sow, one year old and un
der two—^Ist $7; 2nd $3.

T^uroc boar, any age—1st $7;
2nd $3. ^

.

Duroc sow, anv
2nd $3.

Racing on Track
Free for all race; five to enter

three to start ; purse, ^001

B4ck From Honesrmoon
The Lexington Herald says:

James M. Bronston, deputy city

assessor, and .Mrs. Bronston have
relnrned from Cincinnati and
other cities where they s])ent

their bridal trij). Mr. Bronston
was receiving congratulations of

friends and business associates at

his olilice in the city hall yester-

day. . '
•

~
CHURCH NEWS

Red Hour.e Methodist Church
Preaching Sunday morning and

evening. Rev. j. A. McClintock
will occupy the pulpit.

Riduyiond Then Smugyl^ Dan-
ville's Crpck Ball Teitei Be-

fore a Bis Thrmi^

The Richmond ball team got
to "Tot" Frank in the fourth in-

ning and knocked him out of the
box, wini}ing the game from
Danville on the Normal field

Thursday by the score of 13 to 3.

Jim Park pitched steady ball
throughout the contest and held
the Danville batsmen safe until
the seventh when he saw the
game wa> won. Not wishing to
lire himself too much, he let the
Danville nine scort three runs
which saved them from the hu-
miliation of a shut-out. Rich-
mond did not make a hit until

the fourth when they- combined
fve hits for three runs which
started "Tot" Frank on the trail

to defeat. Frank said after the
game his arm developed a bad
kink.

Condjs and lackey, who came
from Harlan ta play once more
with their home team, each made
three hits iti five trisp.to the plate
.\lf of Combs' hits were doubles,

t ombs pulled ^ fine catch in left

lield running at top speed for a
long distance and then ])ulling

('.own the fly by reaching forward
with a great effort. J. I^ackey
made two nice plays at first.

Charley Rogqpj made a catch
of the shoestring variety in the
l ight garden for the second out
in the third inning. •

•

Jim Parks and Lackey made a

nice play in the fifth in catching
JMassingale off first. Lackey slip-

ped in between and received
J 'ark's throw which was right to
the spo tand touched the runner
who had taken twenty minjttes

for lunch.
Rohan played nicely at third

f'v>r Danville and showed a good
deal of stutT when he relieved
Frank in the sixth.

"Red'' Roberts Jiit center Icjr

ten yards when he was retired

for the second man on a (louhlc

play, in the ninth inning. lie

tried to make home on an out at

first, but instead, of sliding lu

l it Hayes full force and went
through f(.>r ten nujie yards,

'i'he real Danville team sh(i\v.r

COAL! pOAL COAL COAL!

Get-my-price-Quaiity Guaranteed

F. H. GORDON
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DAVE POWERS

FOR POLICE JUDGE

erl u]) little better than the other
^^^.j-t

To the N'oters of the City
of ivichniond:

—

In asking your support for the

office of Police Judge of the city

of Richmond, 1 do so with a full

ai)preciation of the responsibility

of the office. My one impelling

UKJtive is a desire to be i>i service

to the good people of this com-
munity, and especially its youth
who are growing up among en-

vironments which convict our
christian cttizenship.'of gross in-

difference as to the enforcement
of the law-

I do not think it necessary to

enumerate or point out the differ

ent forms of lawlessness which
exist in our midst. That crime
an<.l vice floiuMsli is a matter of

common knowledge, but this fact

is not so serious as the fact that

the inactive attitude of our good
people condones or permits it.

Richmond needs an awakening
of her public conscience. We
need to stop and take stock of

ourselves, and while at such a
time many of us will review the

past with much regret, yet if we
believe in the Man of Galilee we
can turn our faces to the future

with the assurance that truth and
right will prevail.

To ervish crime means
.\re .you willing to stand in the
front lines? I am. My experi-

ence, my association, and my
knowledge of the infested district

(pi.ilify me to lead this fight. If

elected a> %<)iir Police Judge, 1

will call together a couunittee of

citizens including the ministers.
;iiul in C(jnnecti()n with the Chief
of Police and Mayor we will map
out a ])rt)gram the enforcement
of which will make Richmond a

a 'fight.

team but the locals are now rea-
idv for some stronger team.

er and a cleaner m

Richmond
Ginter 3b .

Millard cf .

llenibree ss

Combs If .

.

Rogers rf .

Lackey lb
Oldham 2b
I la\ es c . .

J'ark p ...

.\B R
3. 1

4
o

5

5

5

5

4
4

2

2
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0
0
1
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1

1

2
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1

3

1

0
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PU
0
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0
1

1

10
2'

11

0

0

which to live.

1 f you give me your
.'Saturday. August 6. 1 will

ntee that we will make

place

su])])ort

guar-
Rich-

Church of Christ Scientist

.

Services Sunday morning at 11

o'clock, subject "Spirit." Prayer
service W'ednexlay evening at

7 :30. Everybody invited.

Firftt Christian Church
Sunday school 9:30. Dr. Car-

penter will preach at moming
service. Dr. Green at the union
service Sunday evening at 7:30.

I )an ville

J'riend If . . . ,

'J hompsori If

Corder ss . . ,

McKenzie cf

Rt>han 3b p.

,

Roberts lb . ,

Lwing c . . .

.

Massingle 2b
Acton rf . . . .

Frank p 3b .

.

40 l.S

AB R
2
1

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

o

0
0
0
0
0
1

1

0
0
1

H
0
0
1

1

0
2
2
2
0
1

7 iiond a dangerous place for crim-

\ inals to attempt to apply their

trade or professimi.

Most sincerelv vours.
It DAVE POWERS.

TO MY FRIENDI

AND MY ASSOCIATES

o

1

0
1

0
0
o
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0
1

0
1

0
13

7
2
0
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0
0

0
2
0
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2
0
3

4
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0
0
1

1

1

0
1

2
0
1
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First Prer.byterian Chinrcli
.Sunday sehot)l at Q:.30. Xo

preaching service on account of

absence of the pastor. Young
People's League 6:45.

MtifKoJiit' Cfanrcii

Bible scshool 9:30. Preacliing

by pastor at 11 o'clock, subject

"Predestinated to be in the Like-
ness of His Son." Epworth
League at 6:30. Regular prayer
service Wednesday evening at

7:30.

Second P»'«»byteriau Churdi
Rev. Frank E. ^loore, minister.

Csual prayer, song, confereiji;^

service Saturday evening at 7:30.

Sunday school at 2:30 Sunday
afternoon followed by regular
preaching services. Walls have
been kalsomined, pews polished,
carpets cleaned; %o the interior
looks almost like new building.
.-\. cordial w-elcome to all, espe-
cially to those having no regular
church connection.

Richmond. .000
Danville. . . .000 000 210— 3 9/
Two base hits—Combs 3.

Left on bases—Richmond 6 :

Danville 5.

.Stolen bases—Combs. Parks.
McKenzie and Ewing 2.

Double play — Hembree
LackeN to Hayes.

.Struck out—by Park 10;
I'rank 6; by Rohan b.

Bases on balls—off Frank
o if Rohan 1-.

Hit by pitcher—^by Rohan
( Ciinter.

)

Sacrifice hit—Thompson.
Winning pitcher—Park.
Losing pitcher— Frank.
Passed balls—Ewing 2-

Wild pitches—-Frank i.

Umpires—^J. Parrish and \\ .

Parrish.

I will not undertake to use
weasel words in offering my ser-

vices and time to the citizens of

Richmond.
I have writicri a ])ersonal letter

to alnujst every voter who wil!

pa.rticipate in tomorrow's primo-
l y: if 1 have failed to reach } on
1 will have the letter published
here as follows

:

I served 23 months in the
World War, of which seventeen

24 15 7

R H E
,372 Olx—13 13 4j months was in France, and was

deprived of my law ]>ra)ctice.

which was (pn'te a setback.
1 will appreciate your support

and influence in my candidacy
for the office of City Attorney,
(said office is a stepping-stone
ft)r the young lawyer) and il

nominated and elected 1 will

faithfully discharge the duties of

my office.

Respect fidl v.

EUGENE MOVXAHAN
185 It ^

f

)V

1;

I'OR SALE—Overlan'i

"4" roadster '

1.(100 miles.

Waco, Ky.

model

jces run less than

Tavlor and Rucker,

184 ipt_

.First Baptist Cburcli
Sunday school at 9:30, Mr.

Douglas Chenault in charge.
Morning worship 10:45, subject

Z. A. BOEN "The Lord Standing By." Union

A Traveling Mstn's Experience
Vou may learn something from

the follownig by W. H. Ireland,
a traveling salesman of Louisville
Ky. "In the summer of 1888 I haS
a severe attack or cliolera morbus
1 gave the hotel porter 50 cent
and told him to buy me a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic and Diar-
rhoea Remedy and to take no sul-

stitute. I tok a double dose of it

according to \lirection's and went
to sleep. At live o'clock the next
morning 1 was called by my or-
der and took a train iFor ray next
stopping place." (august)

services at 7:30' at the Christian
church, subject. "First Things
First." fi. Y. P. U. at 6:30.

AUTO -

f
REPAHiING

When tfi trouble with
your A/ito and, want it

fixed Aght and at^the
rock boVtom price bring
it to us4—we can save

mAney and giveyou
you service.

Guaranteed.
All work

PEOPI

Mgr. and

S GARAGE
Hemy^ P. Conn

Chief Mechanic

Phione 297

Vote For Hurray ^mith

Who Has Made Good

As Police Judge

When the impartial chronicler shall have recorded the

true character of the men who have been identihed with the

municipal government of Richmond, and to whom the great-

est credit can be ascribed for the part taken in promoting or-

der, and placing the town on a plane with the most law-abid-

ing commnuities in the counlry, few will take precedence as

a well-balanced and independent thinke^, and a man of safe

and mature judgment and astute knowledge of men, over

Police Judge G. Murray Smith, who is a candidate for re-

election to this important city office.

It can be safely stated ihat there are few, if any, men in

the city of Richmond who possess a greater adaptability fo;

this position, a keen insilit into the temptations and trials

of mankind, or who is possessed with the requisites to fill this

office to the satisfaction of all concerned more than the sub-

ject of Aih brief sketch. ' The man who occupies the posi-

tion of Police Judge should be one of unbiased opinions aiu

convictions, free from petty prejudices and inclinations. In

short, a broad-minded, resolute man; determined to do his

duty as he sees it, of noble impulses, honest, and efficient.

Judge Smith is imbued with all these attributes, and his

idministration for the past ioiir years has been a marked suc-

cess. No one could have done more toward suppressing

:rime than has he through the co-opcralion of the efficient

[X)lice department. Richmond is, today, one of the cleanest

and most moral cities in the State of Kentucky. All credit is

due Judge &aith for the re.sults accomplished during his tcn-

jre of office. And if he is re-elected, he promises to give the

citizens the same efficient service that has marked his admin-

istration in the past.

The poor and ignorant have found him to be lenient,

vind-hearted and sympathetic judge, extending clemency

A^hen and where he thought it was not misplaced or abused;

/et he has been faithful to his oath of office and meted out

justice, to friend and foe alike, as his conscience dictated re-

gardless of consequences.

The police court records will bear out the statement

that the mediods he has adopted, and put into practice, have

been productive of belter icsulis ai^d m.ore far-reaching ef-

fect than vigoroug, captious or invective methods could pos-

sibly have produced.. Fearless in the discharge of his duties

he has given 4he lawbreakers to understand what they may

expect when brought into his court; hence, there is less

crime and a greater reverence for the law than ever before

in the history of Richmond, if police court' records are a cri-

terion, or an index of the moralityvof a town.

In Judge Smith's announcement he emphasi/.ed the fact

that he has, with the aid of the police department, done all m
his power to stamp out ihe whisky traffic and abolish the

practice of carrying concealed weapons, the two Offenses, he

ccmstrues, as being the chief missionaries of crime, and if he

is re-elected at the forthcoming Democratic primary, he Ivill

continue his policy and exert his best efforts to terminate un- .

lawful practices to the end that Richmond will be as free of

crime and lawlessness as it is possible for a city, of like popuv

If the voters elect Judge Smith for the ensuing term,

lation, tobe.

they can depend iipon the continued faithful and Conscien-

tious discharge of aU duties devolving upon him through the

,

administration of the office^of Police Judge. ^ ^

4


